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News |Iiom
IIie Execulive Direcl®r

by Carol  Clark

•'.Congratulatiolis on tile fii.st George S. Lewis pubhc pohcy discussion and

tile 1.eseai.cli and work that went befoi.e and will come crfuei.. Geoi.ge would
have been vely pleased..' So wi-ote Eugellie Cowan in a can.d sent to the
Cliaptei` (see "Higli Hopes foi` Lower Manliattan:." pp.16-17). Geoi.ge
Lewis served for nearly two decades as tile Chaptel.'s executive director,
and he exceued at conveying the point of view of ar`chitects in public
forums. hi his wj]l., he left a gift to the Chaptei. "to estabhih an endowment
fund to be known as tlie Georg.e S. Lewis Fund, the income fi`om which
shall be used for 1.eseai.ch into card analyses of New Yoi.k City issues of

plarming.,,urbandesitm,in.,historicpreservation.,,andhousing..,inorderto
euliance the Cliapter.'s pardcipation in New Yoi.k City affin.s..'.` The George
S. Lewis public policy discussions will provide a solid foundation for
sliaping positions that the AIA New York Chapter takes as its advocacy
agenda foims.

On April 13., the topic of the public policy discussion will be "New Yoi.k
City.'s Clianging Retail En`in.onment. " Tlie focus will be on an.chitectural
and urban design issues that big-box I.etall poses in a variety of urban
settings. Ai`chitects who convelf nineteenth-century stiuctun.es in
Maliattan into vibrant, large-scale retail facilities face different challenges
than those posed by a subur.ban site in College Point, Queens, for example.
Panelists will discuss the imphcatious of proposed regulatory changes
designed to spur econolnic activity around the city and euliance the city's
1.etafl base.

Tlie g.oal of the Mayor's I.ecendy armounced comprelieusive retail strategy
is to revei`se the cuTent situation in wlricli New Yoi.kei.s lack the retail
1.esou`ces of their suburban neig.liboi`s and cede considerable chunks of
sales tan I.evenue to other-junisdictious by shopping outside of New Yoi.k
City. Joseph 8. Rose., din.ector of the New Yol.k City Deparment of City
Plarming and chcinTnan of tlie New Yoi`k City Plarmilig Commission, will
explain the administi.ation's strategy and the related zoning proposal.
Architects, urban designer.s,, and otlier professionals will join the dialogue to
seek an under.standing of what tlie pi.oposed changes will mean for those
wlio design and site new retail fachities or convelf exising. stiuctures to
retafl use.

The George S. Lewis public policy discussion on New York City's changing
I.etall envii.onment will take place from 8:00 am to 10:00 am at 200
Lejington Avenue, sixteenth floor.., on April 13. Please be sure to call the
Chaptei. at 683-0023., exl. 16, to RSVP if you plan to join us. (People with
I.eservatious will be given priority at the door. )

Pilblicali®hs Awards
by Carol  Clark

AIA National holds a Grassi.oots armual leader.ship coliference at wlrich
Cliaptei. officers and staff fi.om 302 components around the country gather
in Washingr, on, D.C. For the fir.st time., component publication awai.ds
wei.e given at Gi`assroots to 1.ecogrize e,`cellence in the design of newsletters
and othei. outreach materials. Of 120 entries i`eceived., a distinguished juy
selected eleven entries for recogiiition. including two sublnitted by the AIA
New Yoi`k Chapter.. Tlie fii-st commendation the Chaptei. 1.eceived praised
Oczt/zcs for exceuence in newslettei. publication. A second commendation
celebrated excellence in outi.each for the outstanding desigri by michael
Geiicke of Pentagr.am of the 1994 Heihage Bad invitation. Kudos all
an`ound!

continued on  page  15



Field Rep®rls
by Malhew Barhydt

The Gi.and Centi.al Paithei.ship
and the 34th Street Palthel.ship
have ilistalled a protot)pe multiplex
news 1.ack oli the southeast comer of
Fiftli Avenue and 40th Street. 'Ihis
single box., designed to display and
dispense five diffei.ent newspapers
and two free publications. is intend-
ed to 1.eplace the plethora of newspa-

pe]. vending macliines that now
haphazardly hovei` ai.ound most
sti.eet comet.s. Guidelines negchated
by the partnel.ships., newspaper
ol`garizatious., and the city will
mandate tlris ty|]e of news I.ack if it
is accepted by the New Yoi.k City
Department of Ti.anspolfation.,
wliich has jurisdichon. EB Metal
Industries built the five-foot-long.
th.ee-foot-high., gi.een-metal-and-
acrylic box suppolfed on two squat.e

pedestals bolted into the sidewalk;
Milton Glasei. did the less than
impi.essive gi.aphics. Tlle bulky news
rack ceitaiuly looks vandal-proof -
elegant it is not. Take a look foi.

yourself.

Magnusson Al.chitects recently
completed woi.k on two notable

projects. For. U.S. Global Health in
Moscow., the firm pi.ovided ai.chitec-
tural:, planning., interior. design. and
coustiuction management seiwices
for a 10,500-squai.e-foot medical
fachity. In the Bronx., physical
development plalinng foi. the new
Meh.ose Commons commuriity is
begininng. now that the 30-block
section lias been foimally designated
an Urban Renewal Ai.ea by the city.

Pei Paithership Ai.chitects has
leased the nineteenth floor of 257
Park Avenue South for new desig.n
offices. Palfnei-s Chien Chung Pei
and Li Chung Pei ai.e sous of
I. M. Pei.

SUBLmffl Ai.chitects has begun
work on a $16 mihion addition to
the Bi`ooklyn House of Detention
for Men. A two-stoiy., pohihed
red-granite-and-glass facade
wrapped around the 1956 brick-
and-glass-block towel. will contain
administi.ative and liealth services.
Some coustiuction is in progress;
the enth.e pi.oject will be completed
witlintwoyeai.s.

Baitholomew Vooi.sangei.:, FAIA.,
has been named chill. of the

Arclritectui-al Review Panel for. the
Poll Authority of New York and
New Jersey. He succeeds Max 0.
UI.bahn., another. formei. AIA
New Yoi.k Chaptei. pi.esident. who
became chair when the panel was
crecated five yeai.s ago to I.eview all
Polf Authoirty pi.oj ects by in-house
or outside ai`chitects. TTle cliaii`
serves on every panel and I.eciuits
two othei. panelists for. each I.eview.,
seeking experience appropriate to
eacli pi.Oject. panels exaline

pi.ojects. discuss them., and prepai.e
written 1.eviews that become matters
of recoi.d., according to Ui`balm.

The I.esur.gence of 42nd Sti-eet is
on the way with I.estoration woi`k
by Hal.dy Holzman Pfeiffei.
Associates on two sigriificant
historic theatei`s. 'The New Victory
Theatei'. the fii.st of the famous
theatei.s on the block. is undei`
coiistiuction. wlrde constiuction
documents for the Walt Disney
Coipoi`ation. s New Amstei.dam
r|lieatei. across tile sti.eet at 112 West

42nd Street are being prepai.ed. The
New Victory rHieatei`. a pi`oject of
Oscar Hammerstein. was desigried
by J. 8. MCEIfatrick & Sous in 1900.
The vaguely Victorian classical
interior.s of the intimate. 500-seat
Tlieatei. Republic., as it was called.,
wei.e substandally altered when
David Belasco bought it a few yeai`s
latei`. Then Biuy Minsky took it ovei`.
turned it into a burlesque house.
and moi.e alterations wei`e made.
Tlie restoi.ation will emphasize tliis
layering., according to pi`o]' ect archi-
tect Stewait Jones. rule New
Amstei.dam., a much lai.ger.1.800-
seat theater.., on the other liand., is

pretty much intact. except for. the
AIf Deco facade and maJ-quee added
in the .'30s. TTie New Amstei.dam
was designed by Helf & Tallant in
1904 in a wild Broadway vei.sion of
the Art Nouveau with lots of florid
ornamentation on the interior.. Paint
analyses have revealed a fantastic
array of colors that will reappear
in the direct 1.estoration of tliat
dramatic pi.oj ect.

Cullurql
C®IIdge oh

32hd Slreel
by Jayne Merkel

The tlrick. Iiom-shaped copper
canopy over the enti.ance to tlie
Restau`ant Hangawi between Fiftli
and Madison avenues suggests that
something pi.etty em.aoi.dinary is

going on inside. It even suggests
what. A whole I.ow of sinilai. copper
canopies along. the inside of the west
wall defines the restaurant.s seating
units - and liides indirect hgliing.

It takes a few miiiutes to 1.eahize that
this is the scene of a very sophisticat-
ed., late-twendeth-century blend of
cultures - Korean. American.
international - with an.clritectui.e to
match. The vegetarian I.estcan`ant.
which bills itself as ..a feast of
Korean cultui.e... was the perfect fii.st
solo job for its young Korean-born
ai.chitect., Kyung Lee. wlio woi.ks
foi- Gal.I Puchall Associates
Al.chitects. Lee was educated in
Seoul but earned an M.Arcli.
from Pi.att Institute in 1989. card is
intei`ested in how lristoiic cultui.al
ti.aditions can be pi.esen-ed honestly
and used to in`ig.orate international
modeirism.

"The owner. Yoon Clloi. asked for

somehing really traditional. and
wlien I I.efused. he was surprised.
He looked for the youngest ar.cliitect
in the Korean commuriitv. whicli is
unusual in itself. because age and
experience ai.e valued..'' said Lee.
who is 32. One reason for llis
decision may have been that Clioi
himself is only 34. And the choice
was folfuitous. since the arclritect
and his client soon moved onto the
samewa\/-eleiitrd,1.

•.He asked me liow I would do it.

and I told him I wouldli.t do it that
way... Lee said. Wliat Lee did
•.seems Koi.ean to Americans and

American to Koreans -just like the
restaui.ant itself..'.I The ownei..s idea
was to ci.eate a vegetarian 1.estaurarit
that. as the bi.ochu.e explailis. takes
us back to ti`aditional Korea whei-e
rice and mountain I.oots and gr.eens
wei.e staple food. At Hangawi. we
believe that the vegetalan meals
eaten by our cancestoi.s were actiicuy
more healthy than the meat eaten by
modem-day Kol.ears.
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The  new  multiplex  news  rack

The  New  Victory Theater

Hangawi  restaurant  interior

Not mcany Korean New Yoi.kei`s
agree. They coiisider meatless dislies

peasant food. But the I.estaurant.,
which crfter all is a modem American
institutioii. found a following cunong
Americans of other. cancestiies wllen
an eiithusiastic i`e\iew appear.ed in
The Neuj York Times true week aft:eT
it opened in Janucany.

With its gentle cull/'es. cutout
sections. te.`+ui.ed surfaces. card
\,-alously tonecl woods. Hangawi is
I.eiinrisc.ent of the work of Tod
Wi]liams/Bil]ie Tsien. Steven Holl.
Hairii & Harin. card othei` contem-

poi.cry P\Tew Yoi.k architects. Some
plastei` wall suTaces care mottled;
otliei.s care stcined with pigment.
The canopies liaTe been bathed in
acid cand covet.ecl with wan to

pi.ocluce a patina. But the modem
Koi.ear wall-liangings. tlie collectioiis
of cei.arrics displayed in hg.lited
c`ases and gridded racks. and the



t].aclitiomil Koi.e€ui musit. pl€`}iiig.

(.I.eate a lnore 5i)ecifi(. (`ultiu.al fo(.us.

Still.  it is the \\z-t`y t'ultiu.til ti.aditioii``

ai.e bleilclecl tliat gives the iiiteiioi.

fliai.artei.. Some clec.isioii,5. like tile

ti.achtional Koi.ean ta]]les v,ith v'tills
foi. e.`ifeiidecl leg.s.  gi.evJ-out  ol. t.om-

pi.omise. Tlie oiil}r tal)le u-liei.e g-iitJst.5
5il- ci.oss-leg.g.ecl i`i tile oiie in tile

iriclclle.  wlrit.11 sei``es €`s tile stag.e foi.

u-eekencl pei.foim-ui(.es bv Koi.earl
inusic.i€ins .

•.we vz-ei.e O]i8imuly g.Oing. to lia\.a

oihv llalf the tchole.5 vith wells. but
I

\\,'e ur'ei.e tlfi.€`icl Ameiit.uns woulcln.t

be €ble to sit (.I.oss-leg.g.ecl. ..  LiJe

expklimcl.  ..The st€`g.a is tVl)i(..€ulv

Koi.ear tlioug.li. iiot I.alsecl tile uJ'av

an Ameii(.an stag.ti woulcl be. ..

Tlie cle(.isioii t-o lia\-e giiests I.elm(i\-a

tlieii. slioes was iiot-Clioi.s but the
ai.c'1iitect.s.  ..It.s fiumy.  bt`(.ause all

Koi.ecans take off their slioes €`t liome
but complain about ha\ing. to clo it
liere. No Alneii(`ans complain. ..
lie notecl.

\iqiat shoulcl lla\-e been a cli`eann job
tTuiiecl into a iiig.litincan.tJ cluing.

coustiTiction. Tlie Koi.eon (.oiit].a(Ttoi.s

lli].ecl by tlle ovmiT T\z.ei.a not usecl to

wo].king. i`;ith tu.c.hitetTts aricl clichi.t

I.Cad cli.au/ing.s. Lee eilclecl up askiilg.

tlieni to 1.eclo almost all tlieii. w-oi.k.
•.Tlie ov;iiei. (wlio vz-as i]a}ing. foi` €in

tliese t.1iang.es) g.ot a hule arlvious...

Despite Iris theoi.etit.al iiitei.tist in
(`ultui.al ti.a clitions ancl moclimiiLmi.
\\'.lien lie was wo].king. on the job.
Lee 5alcl he just thoug.lit like tut
t-`i.cliite(.,t:  ..I v,rtis liTing. tt) Incke it

\'eiy neut].al -iiot Almiit`ari. iiot
Korecan. just g.oocl...

S H R 0 Z 0 0 JIA i
II's a New H®Iel
®n 42hd Slreel

by Jayne Merke[

Competitions gi\'(. (.1ienl-s t.let-ii.

(.lloi(.es i-ulcl tlle I.t]st  of u,i a g.kul(.e t`t

the ,itate of tile all-. Tlie stt[i].-stuclclecl

('ompetition foi. a iie\\J-1iotul at

Eig.hth A\-enue ancl ±2ncl Sti.eel
also pi.o\icles a test  t.€`se foi. tlie

4`2Ii(I  S[I`eet Nou`'.  De.sigll  (ui(I U.se

O/tz.c/('//.//c.5. p].Opal.ecl bv RobtJil- A.  M.

si tmi Ai.t'lritft.t`` kist-s|]i.iiig..

Al.qulite(`tolli(`a.  .\'Ii(`llael Gi`a\.es.

ancl Zalia I-Iaclicl stu)niitlecl .tt.lienies

(in Felmi€Hy 17 foi. tile 57.500-
scrutTi.e-foot pi.ojet.t. kiny-t.omei.

fi.oln tlie Poll Autlioiity Bus
Tei.iilimil.  to tlle €ig.on(.ies I.espoilsholtJ

I.oi. the I.ticlti.{iloimiont ol' +2ncl

St].eat. tile \TeT`;' Yoi.k State l-I.bail

De\-elopmont Col.poi.atioil ancl tile
.\ew- Yoi.k Cit)r Ei.oiioiirit.
Dii.eloplmiit Col I)oi.ation.

Tlie griiclelines eiial.letl aH thi.ee
ai.t.lrilet.ts to appi.o€it.h tile pi.ogi.arm

clffei.eat-ly. Gi.a\'es €uicl Ai.c|iiitei'toiiii`a

i.e.spoiicled htei.ally to tlitJ cli].ei.ti\-e to

mt-Ike  ..+2ncl Sti.e(|t an eiihan(.ecl

\-ersion of itstilf . with ..eul)ei.ant
sigrlag.e...  fi.eiiti(.  ..I.t-izzle-clazzle...

ancl \'cliiecl mti.5.sing.  ..L5O tliat tile

pi.eseilt fi.aglneiitecl c|ualit}7 of l-he
.ill.eat is mcrintainecl...

A].Cruite(.t-oiiit.a  e\.en stiThz-to it tliat
•.t-he liot-el to\\/.er will £i('t €`s  a I)eat.oil

foi. tliti +2ncl St].eet enteitinmieiit
blot.k...  A gi.et-it-sti.tJak t-tf lig.ht slioots

out of its +7-L5toiy.  iiiulti(.olol.ecl hot-el

ton/'ei..  sli(.ing. it in two. vJitli i].I.egulai.

\'eitit.al stiipes Oil One sicle aricl

lioi.izoiltal ones on tile ol-hei.. Tile
Mianli. Floiicla. fimi si)e€ks in its
usual ze5ty but al]Lsti.at`t languag.e On

tile +3i.cl Sti.eel- €uncl Eig.lit-li A\-enue

(.oi.ilei.. T\hei.tJ om enti.can(Te to till-

680-I.oom liot-el is lo(.atecl. Bul-

l.el€`ti\'(I I.esti.€ulit gi\-(is \vav on the

+2ncl Sti.tJet sicltJ to a gi.e€`t  folclecl

low-I.i`se blot.k.  t`o\-ei.ecl witli g.lass

mo.salt.s ol' \Tew Yoi.k lanclmarks.

piei.cecl by a giicl of \\/inclows. ancl
(.I.ovJilecl I)y a big..  Iig.htecl Di.sm\T

S}ulJol-.`ig.11. E\'on thi.t ton-stoi`.I

bi.oo('h of a builcling. (tl  100-iuiil
Dismv Vt-`t.i-`tioii Clul) tiiiie-slic`re

'

tliat I.t-senholtJs Mt_)Ills L€`piclu,i..3

Sunimiit I-Iotel at-Leriigton ancl 51st
Sti.eet of 1961 )  is o\-ei|)onJ-el.ecl by

the liappy (`luttil. of sig.Its. stol.es.

ancl fast-foocl st€mcls on 42ncl St].eet.
D.Ag.ostino.  Izzo.  Quii.k Ai.tThitet`ts of

Boston cltJsig.necl tliest] lesLi in.spirecl.

illoi.e tT7pi(.€-i] N(`vJ. Yoi.k sliop fi.onts

aloiig. +2ncl Sti.eat.  in \.aiious ,styles.

t.oloi.s.  aiicl lieig.lits.  I-opped by big..

flat. pi.oclut`t-sliapecl bi]]boa].cls bv

Dillei. c` St'oficlio of New Yoi.k.

Tlie t.tiiTii\-al atmo.spliei.e lit`i.e

meets the g.iricleliiies. manclate foi.
•.a i`onhoimition of use.  €ti.(.liite(`tui.e.

anicl eul)er.ant- sigriag.e ±il- nicany

cliffei.ent st.alas..  u/itli a s\mtlietit`
'

\-tJi..lion of tile I.et.ommeiiclt`cl  ..lristoi.-

it.t`l  kiyei.ing....  Th(1 pi.t_ijet.I  is  a joiiil

\-eiitui.a t)f tile Tislmi£`n Ui.1)an

De\-elopment Cbii)oi.ation ±mcl
Disiley DeTelopIlleilt Coillp i-uly.

Iiisteacl of g.oing. witli thti g.aiish flow
of the cli.e€i. Mit.llael Gi.a\'t]s tamecl it.

tile way Disiiey tannes fzri]v tales. ancl
+/

maclt` it look Ike all-. Iiis bo`i7. flat-
toppecl.  bluti-g.I.Cell.  I.u.sset.  ancl tan

towel. iis(-`s ill stag.t-s. In a (.ontethi€`l

mo\.i. ilot (.€ulecl for in tlle gulclelilles.
wlrit`h fa\'oi. tlie \/.emat.ulc`i. oTei. lrig.11

ant. it nocls to tlle stripecl. blue-gi.eon

Cm (old Mt.Gi.aw-Hill) Bulcling.
by Ra}7moncl lioocl. Gocney &
Fouinioux of 1931  a].ounicl the
(.omei.. But Gi.a\-(is.s towel. iises

behincl a \-eiy big. apple. mo].a
eng.t`g.ecl I-lian tile ()ne RobtJil-Veilt-iui

t)nt.a pi.oposecl for cut open spat`e

iie€u.by. but also moi.e tuijmal-tJcl.

Tliis sulw-ay eilli.arice ancl ..Big.

Apple Gal.e.. is ind]blecl away by little
vinclo\\J-s tincl pert'liecl tin tile letttJi.s
•.MTA... Veiy iiiut.li in tile spiiit of

the giricltJliiies.  it ci\'en I.tisi-iholes tile

cl].av/iilg. on theii. (.(i\-ei..  Stol.efi.ont-.s

aloiig. Eig.litli A\-eiiue tT].e co\.ei.ecl

wit-11 sigiis. Tllose on 42ilcl SIT.eet ai.e

\iitmuy oblitei.atecl 1)y ant-lil.opo-
moipliit. figui.es t-liat look liioi.e m{e

Di,sney t_.llara(.tei.s than btiflcling.s.

billbo€ii.cls.  oi. e\'on Pop All-. Only-on

43i.cl St].eet cloes the bulcling. meet
tlle st].eet with all oi.clei.1y giid. Tile
iioi.iii€my-cligliifiecl Gi.a\-es maniag.es

to bi.e€k out of Iris Piiiit.etoiii€ui
iiiocle hei.e.  tis liti clicl wit-li Ills ht)tels

foi. Disney. tlioug.1i tlris liim lie is
wol.king. urith I\Tobutcka Asllihal.a
Associates Ai.(.liitet.ts.  Tiit-i].(.

Eqtritie.i. and Maiiioll-Inteniational.
wlio I)I.opos(I a popul€T].ly pii(.ecl.

7.56 I.oom (.ouitytu.cl llotel fo]. tile

ton/-ei.. witli 189 tiine-.sliai.a urlits on

top. It looks like €` 1iapi)y £`iicl v/-liole-

some place. But with a cliffei.eat
iimig.e on e\.tJiy fa(.€icle.  i-`s tile gulcle-

lims sug.g.est. it is iiot a wliole oile.

Oii]y tlie I].acri-born. Loiicloii-basecl
Haclicl manag.ecl to t.I.eat-e all iiite-

gi.t`tecl (`omposilioil. Ailcl slie clicl it
oil two `sites sepan.atecl by tliti fruiki-
est- sli.etJt-in /hneiica.  btit.ause oiie of

liei. teanmiates. Mil.stein Pi.opeiries.
oT\;Its tlie pal.king. lot on 1-lie soul-ll-

east-t.oiiiei. of +2ncl St].tiet aiicl

Eig.litli A\-eiiuti arid want-s to cl(n'tilop
it. too. I-Iaclicl.s  ..ninii-t.itv...of

iiiteiwo\.en piet.(is..  t.onsists of tTvo

Hilton llot(ll I-our'(TS (`olmtJt`tecl to olle

anothei.. the Poll Autlioiity. ancl the
sul)w€`y system on the unclt`i.gi.otuicl

(`on(.oiii.,5(i le\.el tuicl by tile  ..11}i)ei.

st].(Jet..  to the I-llii.cl-floor llotel lobby.

I.estaui.i-uits.  ancl I.oofst.ape.

On tlie iioitheast t.omei.. €` piismatit.
+8-stoly tour-er of cleli(.ateclly

btllant.ecl g.lass \'olurnes ancl \7oicls

ii`st-s beliiiicl a g.1owhig. low-iise block

t.Oiitaiiinig Imo |]i.Oclut`tioii stuclios
sui.I.ouniclecl bv stol.es on 42ncl St].eel-.

'

Tliti iiiassing.. iiianclated by tlle

giiiclelines. is like tliat in the otliei.
schemes. A('i.oss tile sti.eet.  a sleekei..

moi.e angult-u. 25-stoiy slch folds
tii.ouncl the site. ill t.ountei|)oil-to
its pi.et.aiious tallei. iieig.hboi.. The

whole ai.ea is ag.low witll tile same

jti]iing. ang.lcs. ti.anshit.ent su]Tace.5.
inysterious t.oloi.. €uicl suiTcal hg.ht

founcl in tile p].ojtit.,ts `she sliowccl in

FtJbmaiy tit Gi.€uicl Conti.al Temiimil.

I-hclicl tippi.oat'liecl the griiclehiies less

litei.tilly tlitm I-lie ol-liei. tu.clritet`ts

unlclei. tile p].o\iso:  ..Tlle City cancl

Statt+ may (.onsiclei..  €it tlleii. sole (hs-

t.I.etioii.  €`1ttrmati\'e clesign oi. rna.ssing.

optioiis for tile Site tliat fiurill tlie
Lspiiil-.  if not tlie lettei..  of tlii-

Gulcleliiies ailcl tlie Pkun... Tliose
clo(.tunents (25 pag.es foi. tile liotel
sittJ alone) inclucle a \.clliety of
optioiis. even mutually e\`clusi\;-e
insti.ut`tions. fi.om wliic,li to t.liose.
Haclicl.s so€u.iiig  ..towel. of i-owei.s.

t`s slitJ {.t`lls it.  I.eLsp(incls to the oiie

I-lial  says.  ..Tlie liotel slioulcl be arl
it`on foi` tile sti.e(`t tliat t`ari be

imcler.stoocl fi.om gi.(-at clistcun(`es.

v/itli a fomi i-is cleat. arid memoi.able
€is the Empi].e State ancl Clliyslei.
builcling.s... Hei. I.esponse to tile
l.equil.enlenl-foi. ill(.oipo].atecl sigmg.e

is inoi.ti in\-tmtivtJ tuicl ai.clritet.tu].al.

I-houg.li less t`le€ii.ly clest`i.ibecl.  tlian

tlio,se of I-he otliei. enti.cants.
Elet.ti.oiii(` imig.es €u.e p].ojectecl out

fi.om oi. onto thti iiuinei.ous. skc'wed.

planai. ,suil'at`,es of tile g.lass-slieatlied
blot`ks. Aclchtiomul cli.anna t.t)incs

fi.oin TIT(I ti(.ti\ity in the sky lobbies.

1iecallli t.,lubs.  cot.,ktafl loung.es.

i.estaui.ants. cancl othei. pubhc
fat.hiti(Js lloused in polyg.oils distiib-
utecl \'eilit`,tuly till.oug.llout tile tower
ancl \isiblti fi.om tile st].eetsccapc.

I-Iaclicl. s pailmrs in the ventu].e i-i].c
Platl Byar.cl Do\-ell A].clritects.  Wreile].

A].I.ow Mant`g.cmeiit. tuicl Milstein
Pi.opeilies. Tlie c|uestion is wliediei.
tlin |]owtii.ful. seiisuous. geome,ti it.any
cl€ii ing..  but-es`seird€uly €i].t.liitectui.al

st`lieine vill btJ juclg.tJcl aljle to liolcl

its ov/ii on that t.liaorit. t.omen cancl
ti.art.5foi.in the eri5ting t.ontexl in a
in€`ilil(i. (.Oilsist(mt witll Pi.e(.,Oilc.eivecI

plants.  E(.oilonlit. f€`t.toi.s i-ii.a to be
t`oii5iclei.ecl.  €-`s v/-eH  €`s  clesign.  wlien

the wiimtJr ol. tlie pi.ojet't with a $35
Inihion t.ity sul)sicly is canit)uric,cd
tllis 111011tll.



Top  left  and  right:  Michael  Graves,  night  perspective,   model  in  context,.  photos:  Marek  Bulai.  Middle  left  and  right:  Zaha  Hadid.  Bottom  left  and  right:  Arquitectonica
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WARCHITECT
Sdrdvei®

by Matthew Barhydt

URE

During the I.ecent two-card-a-half-

year. sieg.e. 2.600.000 bombs fell on
the 300.000 I.esidents of Sai.aje\-o -
tlu.ee times lno].e bonhos than fell on
Bei.lin diuing. Woi.ld War. 11. The
ci\ic. cultun.al. and i`eligivus fabric of
the city was systeinatically tom
asurldei.. Almost 80 percent of tile
i`ity has beeii danag.ed oi. destroyed;
thousands of people ha\'e died. How
cloes an American compi.eliend sucli
a wcu.. when for. most. tlie memoiy of
Vietncuri has faded to shadow cancl
Woi`lcl Wc`i- H is a chcaptei. in the
lristoiybooks?

This grilf between expeiience ancl
under.standing may be one I.easoii
why thei.e has been so little public
discussion of the devastatioii in
Sac.ajevo. It was tile I.eason foi.
I.Warcliitectui.e. " a seiies of cultu.al

events held in New Yol.k Cfty dlis
winter documenchig. tlie lai.g.er
ti.ag.edy of Bosnia-Hei.zeg.o\ina.
Linking the destiuction of arcliitec. -
tun.e card the iu`bcm ilrfu.astITic.,tiu.e in
Sac.ajevo to tlie destiuction of tile
city.s society ancl cultui.e. these
activities - eulibitious at Stol.eFi.ont
curd Parsons. a talk at the AIA I\Tew
Yoi.k Cliaptei. offices., and a panel
discussion at the Dia Ceiitei` for. tlie
Aits - wel.e attempts to gi`asp
the enoimity of wliat lias been
llappeling..

Thei.e is a commonalfty between the
wan` in Sai`ajevo and trends in
American cities. ai.Sued Kyong Par.k
in his inti.oduction to the symposium.
•.Cities as Battlegi.ounds of Cultui.e. ..

Iield at Dia on February 11. Pai`k.
dii.ec,tot. of Stol.eFront for All cand
A].clritectui.e (the sponso]. of this
eveiit). model.ated a panel that
featui.ed Ammiel Alcalay. pi.ofessoi.
of contem|)oi.clly Hebi.ew literatun.e
at Queens Colleg.e cand pi.ofessoi. of
medie\'al studies and comparati\te
lite].atru.e at the CIITn' Gi.aduate
Cente].:, Mdhat Ceso\ic. an.chitect
cud membel` of tlie Boshia-
Heizego\ina Association of
Arclritects (Das-Sabih) :, Manuel De
Lancla. filmmaker arid compute].

Nursery  Mladost  (formerly  Vila  Sunaric)

Post  Office   1   (formerly  Military  Office  and  Telegraph)

ardst;, Anch`as J. RIed]mayei.. bibliog.-
I.apliei` at the Ag.a Kalm pi.ogi.am for
Islarric ar.chitectiu.e at Han`-an.d; and
Lebbeus Woods. ar.chitec.t. wiitei..
and cofourlcler of tile Resean.cli
Listitute fol. Expeiineiital
A].cliitectui.e.

•.Deti.oit is oLu. owii excanple of etll-

iric clecansing.... clained Par.k of a cfty
that hcis lost lialf its population ill 30

yeai.s and is iiow almost etliliically
liomogeneous. HoweTei.. in liis
I.eman.ks Pan.k did not diffei.eirdate
between a city like Deti.oit whei.e
ef/I/7z.cz.fy -llas cllang`ecl because of

socioeconolric foi.ces. cancl Sai.aje\-o.
wlie].e €£/?;iz.(` c`/€"t6`!.;7g.1ias occ.iuTed

because of bolhoing. ancl iilteirmleilt.

To equate Deti.oit witli Sac.ajevo is to
dininsli the lioiToi. of Sac.ajevo.
P€u.k was more acciu.ate wlien lie

pointecl out that tlie eiicl of tlie Colcl
War. lias usliel.ed in an ei.a wlien
•.political card nationalistic bound-

cruies have been deceilt]`a]ized.. cand
tliei.e is no long.ei. a clean. distinction
in canned conflict between miftary
and ci\i]ican bouidanies.

Lebbeus Woods contended that
Sai.ajevo sliould be thoug.lit of as one
neigthoi.liood in a g.lobal city inade

possible by ..1.eal-time.. t.oiinet.tioiis
of conunurrications card ti.a\-el. VVliile
•.in stu.aje\TO. iu.ban (`i\ilization is

undei. attack... tlris is only an
e.`th.eme excunple of wliat is begin-

ling. to liappen to Amelican cities in
a `.I.g.entlei. way.,.`.' lie said. Wlien tlie

built ilrfu.astiuctu].e of a city deteiio-
I.ates foi. cony i`eason., tlie social infra-
stiuctu.e collapses as well., and cul-
tui.e starts to dissolve. Woods
believes the].e is ..a iieed fo]. piinci-

ples.I. - a 1.ec08nition tliat cultui.e.,
as expi.essed in physical form by
ar.chitectui.e. is the glue that holds
society tog.etlier -befo].e the urban
fabiic can begin to be repail.ed. rlhis
is the commonalty tliat Pan.k
i`efeii.ed to., wlricli is no less impoi`-
tcant for Ameliccm cities than fol.
Sa]`ajevo.

Amniel Alcalay and Manuel De
Landa addressed lan.g.el` issues of
nationality and liomogeneity. Anch`as
RIed]maye]. noted tllat "tile siring of
€u.cliitectu.e is cur intentional at.,t. "
ELs slides of the destiuc`,tion of
cultiu.al icons in Sac.ajevo., Mostan..,
cund otlier Boslrian cities were a
distun`bing. accompaninent to
Midhat Cesovic.s slides of pl.ewer.
and lattel.-day San`ajevo.

Cesovic.s pi.eseiice was a foi.ceful
example of the foithde of tile
i`emailing. ar.clritects in Sat.ajevo.
His inag.es fo]med a sina]l palf of
tile lan.g.er erdiibition. '..Wai.clritecture
-Sat.ajevo: A Wounded City.,." at

Stol.eFront fi.om Febiuany 4 to
Man.cli 18. Fo]. almost a year.., Cesovic
and foul. colleagues -Bo]islav
Cuiic. Nasif Hasanbego\ric, Dan.ko
Seifit`,., and Sabaliundin Spflja -
liave been ti.avehig tin.oug.bout
Err.ope pl.esenthig. tlris multimedia
erdiibition., pi.oduced by members of
Das-Sabill in Sac.ajevo between May
1992 arld Octobe].1993. Stol.eFi.ont
was the fir.st of seve].al anticipated
Amelicarl venues.

Mounted on a black stiipe panted at
eye level on ban.e wliite wads an.ound
Stol.eF].oiit. s ill.egular. g.culeiy., stan.k
black-and-wllite captioned

photogl.aplis man.ked tlie destiuction
of Sac.aj e`'o. s t`,ultui.al landmai.ks.
Tlie pliotogi.aplis wei.e oi.ganized
into fou` set.tions I.eflecthig. disrfuct
lristoiit`,al peiiods. Buildings dathg



fi.om the ear.ly ]ule of tile Ottoman
Empi].e `sur,li as tlie sineentli-centuiy
Aly-Pasha.s Mosque ha\/.e been
sevei.ely dcunaged or de.stroyecl. rrlie
Scan.qjevo City Museum. the Natioiial
and Uirive].sity Libra]y. and tile
Academy of Fine A]ts - al
monumental at`,hie\J-ements of ci\tic
cl].clritet.,tu]`e built cluing. tile time of
tlie Austi.o-Hung.arian Empi].e in tile
late 1800s -ha`te been I.educed to
masonly facades. Exaniples of the
influence of Eui.opean mode]rism
between tile two Woi.ld Wan.s. su(h
as the 1939 Residential-Business
Building.. c".e bcl].ely standiig.
And excunples ol. contemporcny
cl].clritectu.e. sucli as tlie A.ssembly
cand Covemment Building. cru.e pitted
with lioles from mo]tcl]. slieus. To
inaoinie wliat tlie clestiuctioii of a
monument such as tile Statue of
Lineity would mean to an Amelican

RICH

Just wllen tile people liave given up
on g.ovemment. g.oveimnent lias

given up on the people. card people
seem to liave given up t]ying. to help
one anothei.. along comes a book like
Ciiiil AI`t`,hitt>t:ti ii.e . I+ne srfury Of cue

man.s effoit of make the wo].ld a
httle bettei. witli desigri. Riclia].d
DErmn!dr s Ciiiil AI.chitecti il.e` The
Neu)Pllbti(`,Illfi-(l.stnlctlii.e(Now

Yoi.k: Mt`,Gi.aw-mll. 245 pag.es.
412 bla(`,k-ancl-wllite iuusti.atious.
8 7/8 I 111/4. $46.95) is an
unusual book. pclit discoui.se on

public, ar.chitectun.e. pant autobiogi.a -
phy of New York.s most prolific
p]ivate-sector public ar.chitect.

He has bullding.s on tlie East Side

(the Asplialt G].een Aqua Center).
West Side (RIverbank State Pan.k.
RIvei.side Par.k Community). uptown

(the Columbia Uiliversity Stadium.
I.S. 218 in Wasliington Heights).
downtown (P.S. 234 in Tiibeca).
and all ar.ound the town (scliools.

parks., sairitation facilities. and Con
Edison custome]. facilities tlu`ougli-
out the five bo].ouglis) .

Tlle title of Dattllei..'s book was as

is oiily to begin to imagine wliat the
dest]uction of these bulldiligs means
to a c,ity that lias embodiecl a urrique
divei.sity fo]. moi.e tlian 500 years.

Vlule a \rideotcape at oiie end of
StoreFi.ont and a continuous slide
show at tile otliei. end captu]`ed
tlie t].agic dispcanity between life in
Sac.aje\'o then ancl now. tile
uncompi.omising. \i\idness of the

photogi.aplis was a lian.sh iuust]`ation
tliat cru.c,lritectu.e is as fi.aorde as its
cultur.al foundation. That was wliy
Midhat Ceso`ic. who lectiu-ed at
Par.sons School of Desigri on
FebiucTiy 6 and at the AIA New
York Cliapter on Febmary 9. spoke
of the need ..to rebuild all that is
destroyed... He said.  ..We must
reconstiuct all activities. the whole
life.,  [foi.] wliat ai.e the buildings
without the life?.. One intent of

erdiibitiig. ..Warchitectiu.e.. is to
try to :.caninate tile ilitemational
community... The ai.chitec.tor.a]
community in Sa].aje\'o is asking.
for the assistcance of tlie pi.ofession
wo].ldwicle in pi.oposing. ways in
wlrich tlie I.ebuilcling of Stu.ajevo ccmi
beoinl quickly once a peimanent

peace is aclrieved.

Ceso\ic.s 1.emar.ks accompariiecl
anothei. ham.owhig slicle shoT\/- of

p].ewer. and pi.esent-day Scll.aje\-o
as an inti.oduction to the erdiibition.
•.Sat.ajevo: Di.earl cand Reality...

that tlie Pan`sous depaiment of
architectui.e and en\ri.onmental
desitm,mfeaturedfi.omFebiTiary6
to Feblucny 20. Oi`garrizecl in
conjunction with Das-Sabih and the
National histitute of Ai.cliitectui.al
Education. the erdiibit featur.ed a
seiies of pi.ojects di-awn by stuclents
and pi.ofessors fi.om the School of

/h-clritectu.e €uid the A].chitects
Association in Scli.ajevo. desigried
between 1992 and 1994. Tliese ink
ch.aTving.s wei.e liig.hly pi.ofessional -
ancl I.emar.kchole. conside]ing. they
had been c.I.eated urldei. c`,onditions
of T\J-cu.. witliout electiicity. g.as.  oi.

wate].. with no computei`s. ancl
with `sca].ce `supplies of paper and
cl].crfung. tools. The p].ojects 1.ang.ed

in scope fi.om small meditations on
the I`euse of dcunag.ecl buldings to

pi.oposals for ci.eathg entii.e nei\;-
neiglhool.hoods.

r|liese ar.clritects cand students

b]-oug.lit to New Yoi`k a needed
I.elrindei. tliat in Sai.cijevo -
as in P\Tei\;- Yo].k.  Los Ang.eles.

Waslinigton. or Detl.oit -making.
ar.clritectu.e is an ideological ac.t.
To pi.etend that tlris is not so is to
render ai.cliitectui.e inconsequendal.

ARD     DATTNER
CiviH Arcliileclure

by Jayne Merkel

car.efully cliosen as his car.eei` path.
He coiisidei.ed ;.Public Ai.cliitectiu.e
cand ..Civic Ai.cliitecture... but

pl.efe]Ted the ..mearings i`esonating
ar.ound .ci\ul. - civihity. ci`rihization.
ci\tl engineering..`. Although most
of his work has been for pubhc
ag.encies. lie lias alwcays pi.acticed

p]ivately. since 1964 in his own
film. Dattner designed offices and
1€boi.atoiies foi. Estee Lauder card
otlie]. comparries. theaters for R.K.O.
Stculey Waniei. cand Cinema 5 Ltd..
and meeting. I.ooms for the 1992
National Democratic Con\7eiition in
New York. and is now working on
modulai` .stiuctui.es for Heitz
Rent-a-Ca.1. and facilities fo]. tile
Goodwill Games of 1998 in
Flusling Meadows.

The book describes only liis public
wol.k. but includes lristorical exam-

ples and buildings by otlier arclri-
tects that exemphify liis ideals. such
as Gi.an Sultan.'s P.S. 233 in Queells;
Cooper Robeitsoii/Giuzen Scunton.`s
Stuyvesant Higli School; Roclie
Dickeloo.s Centi.al Park Zoo;
Antoine Predock.' s Aiizona State

Lhi\'ei.sity Fine Aits Centei.; Har.dy
Holzman Pfeiffei.. s Uiliversity of
Nebi`aska Fine Alto Budding.;
Perkins & Win.s Oi.lcancl Par`k
Viuage Centei.; Beyei. Bhiidei` Beue.s
Sloatsburg. New York. Tlmiway
Rest Stop; and SOM.s Bi.om
Singles Housing..

Dattnei. uses Iris own ideas and
expelience as tile fi.canewoi.k foi. a
.se]ies of essays on tlie oppoiturities
in diffei.ent pullic building t}pes.
He behe\-es. lightly I tlinik.  ..that
an api]i.op]iate. noble. digrifiecl.
accessible ci\il an.cllitectu.e is
chosolutely esselitial to ou. indi\idual
well-being as citizens. and to our.
couective weu-being as a society...
Even in ines of conthiually
deci.easing buds.ets. inci.easing. costs.
commurity fiusti.ation. and ..\-alue
engineeiing`..  (a I.e\iew pi.ocedu`e
used to contl.ol costs). he lias not

given up on tiying to make the sys-
tern woi.k for the people -pei.llcaps
because of his childhood expe]ience.

I"My concern with tile ci\hity. oi.cle]..

and accessinhity- of a sliar.ed public
en\ri.oiment liad its genesis in the

inci\ihity. chaos. and teiTor of the
wartime Poland my par.eiits and I
fled in 1940. As a young. inrig].ant
fii.st to Italy. then to Ciba. and
fiiially to tlie LTiritecl States before
I.eaclling my iliiltli biithday. I was
especially seiisiti\.e to each of these
new cultiu.es. And as each new lan-

guage was .supe]inposed on those
pi.eceding.. the non-vei.hal syntax of
foim. Hg.ht. ancl place became for me
tile constant language with wliich I
am still most at home... lie wrote.

Altlloug.h ar.cllitectun.e becanle llis
•.constcant language. .. his fluency in

Sparrish lias helped liim woi.k with
neigliboi.hood gi.oups in bilintQ,iial
colmnurrities such as Waslington
Heiglits. whel.e lie h\7es. His ear.ly-
ti.ansience has made liim stable cand
1.ooted. His family I-eminrs in the
neig.hoorliood wliei.e Iris T`ife of 34

yet+I.s gr.ew up. and althoug.li lie lias
woi.kecl tlu.oughout tlie courtly. lie
considel.s linself a local arclritect.
On tile fi.ondspiece. lie pall-s a state-
ment by Thiomas Jeffei.son with a

quote fi.om a bunipei. sticke]':•.Tlink Globculy. Act Loccuy...



His ov;11 eclucation (ancl tliat of Iris
childi`en) in pholic scliools has macle
liin appi.eciate them. Afte]. attenchig.
tThJ-o cliffei.ent pulJlic scliools in

Buffalo - an inposing. Victoiian
pile and a moclest but stately
Geoi.gian -Dattnei. vyTent to MIT.
wllei.e liurnarle modem brick biulcl-
ings by Alvar. Aalto coe.visted com-
foitably with Welles Boswoith.s self-
assu.ed stone classicism. Stuclying
an.chitectui.e tllei.e. lie encouritei`ed

Lewis Muriifoi.cl. who ..inurninated
the lilik between ar.c.lritectun`e cand the
cultui.e in wliich it is ci`eatecl... and

Joseph Hudiiut. whose ..illusti.catecl
lectur.es on ar`cliitectiu.al histoiy
taug.ht. as a sul)text. tlie primacy of
sulstance O\-ei. style...

Dattnei` spent the tlin.d year` of liis
five-year. pi`ogi.cam.1957. at tile
Ai.clritectu`al Association in London.
befoi`e Rein Koolhaas. Bemarcl
Tscliunni. o]. Zalia Hadid had
airived.  ..My teacliei`s at the
A].cliitectru`al Association - the
British New Biutculsts Janies Stirhig..
Jcunes Gowan. and Petei. and Alison
Smithson - wet.e lookiiig. foi. a
di.ection foi. modem ar.chitectun.e
that would express the stii\ing fol.
social I.ustice. the ]inited 1.esoui.ces
available. and the growing. complerity
of postwar. urban Ire. .. lie explcined.
He moved to T\Tew York because
it seemecl to be a meiitoci.acy of
oppoiutty ancl optinrism. It still
offers oppoituirity. but the ophism
is I.cu.e. especially in can.chitecture.

Dattiiei`.s ear.ly travculs may be what

g.aye llim tlie patience to endur.e tile
inipedinents to undelfakin8. pubhc
conrissions.

RI\-ei.barik State Pan.k. built to
assuage the West Harlem comnurrity

fol. haviig. a sewag.e plant loccatecl
on its slloi.es. was 24 yetT].s ill tile
mchiig.. Dattne]..s film. tlie foiuth
to be lid.ed. was only in\-ol\.ecl foi. tile
final 13 years. The 28-ac'i.e. almost
half-rule-long. pan.k. blurt iiito tlie
Hudson Rivet. ill 14 sections oil tlie
I.oof of tile plant. opeiiecl in 1993.
thoug.11 elements ai.e still being.
adcled. As tile c`].clritect points out in
one of tile book.s two 20-pag.e c.ase
studies (tile otliei. is on P.S. 234).

it took c.oiithuous coirmunity

pi.essui.e. considei.able teclmical
expeirise. constcant scaling. back.
I.eassessment. cancl I.eclesign - ancl

$148 Iril]ioii. But tile fii.st yecll. it
openecl.1994. tlu.ee irillion \isitoi.s
usecl its atliletic fields. skathig. Irik.
svinning. pools. g}7irmasiuni. stag.e.
and other facihies. It was tile set.oncl
most \isitecl par.k in the New Yo].k
State systeln. And it demoiisti.atecl
what a well-org.anizecl neig.hoot.lioocl.

P.S.  234,  Tribeca

I.S.   218,  Washington   Heights

re`sponsi`-e g.o\-ei lmeilt. and
concerned an.clritet.t t`ould do tog.etliei..

•.Tlie entii.e pal.k - buldings.

Ianclst`aping.. site featui.es - is on a
stii(`t diet bet`,ause of the hinitecl
load-bea]ing. capac,ity of the plant.s
t`alssons.  t`olunms.  ancl I.oof spcans.

Dattile]. w].ore. But it does not look
lig.1itweig.ht oi` 11ea\/77weiglit. too

gi.andiose oi. too small. Thougli born
of t.ompromise. vcalue engineei.ed.
and clesigned for ease of mcintenance.,
its selies of I.ed. tan. and gi.een
bulcling.s and |]a\;i]ioiis fi.crming.

playiiig. fielcls feels iiatrii.al. Pei.c,hed
on the Huclson ovei.looking. the
Palisades card Mculiattcm. the
fiberg.lass rapped 1.oofs g.low fl.om fi
chstcanc,e -beacons of pet.sever.cance.

The pc`].k was far fi.om liis fr.st
encounter witli sewag.e. He lias been
doing waste ti.eatment pLiblic woi.ks

pi.ojects for yecli.s. Since. as lle iloted.,
•.Sluclg.e Happeiis. .. lie tiies to make

the least of it in sluclge dewateling
fachities with alternating bands
of ch]`k ancl hglit conc].ete panels
€md otliel. cletculs tliat, make them
somewllat moi.e atti.active. if still
unwcantecl. neig.linoi.s. His g.abled
mclline t].cansfe]. stations. wliei.e

plastic bags of unrei`,yclchole g.ar.bage
leave fo]. tile Staten Islcand lcmdfill.
care rather cappealing. in a slripycT].d
soit of way. The one at West 59th
St].eet e\'en lias a cololmaded fac€`de
crowned with a pediment., I.eplicathig.
its iiinet,eendi-centuiy pi.edecessoi..
and a det`,o].cndve Tin of clisthit-,thy
twendetli-cenfu]y neon.

Stll. scliools p].o\ride tlie best
oppoltulrities to "make tile building.s
wlricli tlien make us. .I.' lie quotes
wiliston cliu].t`,liin as sagivig..

Riverbank  State  Park  and  Sewage  Treatment  Facility  below  ground



Sometin-ies it is liai.cl to clo that

fichii.€ul.1y.  ..NeTv Yoi.k City-fat.ticl

in 1987 the sam pi.oblons of
inmiigi.€`tion aricl st.hool o\'ei.tTou/.cl-

ing. it liacl t.tjiifront-ecl ill  1887. ..  ht-

saicl. wlien C. 8. J. Snvclel. cl(i'elopecl
/

I-he pi.at.,tic€ul  ..Ii..  pltun for st.hools oil

niiclblt it.k .lil-tis.  ..Tlij.i pi.ol-otii)t`

woulcl bti I.tiptit-`tecl all o\,'tir New Yoi.k

City.  in a \-€iii('ty of sty[tJs...  Datl]iei.

explain(1(I.  Om` Iliuicli.ecl ytiai.s lat(Ji..

tlle mwlv-(.l.catecl S(.hool
'

Coilstl u(.tioil Autlloliti7 onployecl

pi.ototypes ag.€`in.  but tlris time tliei.tJ
wei.a four cliffei.out clesiglis by foul.
diffei.eat- fimis -GiTuren Santon
St-tJing.lass.  Pal.kim & Will.
Elii.t`iiki.antz & Et.kstTit.  tmcl

D€`tlnt`i..s.  wlijt.h clicl the iiiteimtJdi€`t(i

`school pi.ololti)e. Ailcl tllis tilm. the
exl(|ioi.1i.eatment of Eill the st`liools

in a Pl.ototVl)(I l.emainecl tli(1 s€uiie.

but I)lams t.oulcl b(I \.cliiecl t-`(.(.oi.cli]1g.

1o sit(I €uicl t.ii.t.iunstant.tJ be(.€`us(I of

t.omputeiizt`tion €uicl moclul€ti.

clesigri.  D€`tl]iei.. I .it'1ieniti.  i\zith

t.,ui`'es in plan fuicl tToinit.e.

pattemecl biit.k.  ancl at't.t-`iituz`lecl
•Squ€tl.(I nindows.  t.omes in I-li].e(1-

and foul.-stoiy \-ei.sion.5 ancl (.an

fit:t`oimnoclal-ti 900.1.200.  or 1.800

stuclents w-ho ai.a cli\iclecl into
.sub-st'liools ill \.€irious i`/-ays.

Iris most impressi\'e L5cliools. howe\-(Ji..

ai.e the ontis htJ clti.5igiiecl .5pr.ifi(.fully

foi. tlitJir. indi\iclufil t.oirmiiuiities

wit-li lht-` fruniilies of the t.liilcli.en wlit]

woulcl ustJ tliem dii.tit.tly in\`ol\-tJcl.

I.S.  218 t'ui`'es €`i.oimcl a stmli(.ii.t.u-

lai. t.ouily€ii.cl.  iit.Toss Bi.oaclway

fi.om Fo]1 Tiytm Pal.k.  €`ncl weclg.es

t`lassi.ooms aiicl t.omliion fat'ilititis I'oi.

1. 800 inttl.ineclizitti st'liool stliclents

into t` 5I"iu. iiTegulai. site along.
witli I.€i('ilities foi. befo].e-sc.llool €ulcl

Etfl-ei.-st.liool I.tJtTeational pi.ogi.ants

ancl a bi.ant`li of Mert`y Coueg.e foi.

pal.eiits. Tlie g.att]cl (.ou]ty€u.d ancl
lioi izoiitally-banclecl fat.acle g.i\'e

S(`11ool Cli€m(`euoi. Femanclez.s lil.st
•..school of tlie futui.e..  a pi.eseiice

g.I.e€`tei. than its at.,trial size rig.lit
t.oimnancl. wlnde I.elating. t]ii.s fi\-e-
stoiy s(.1iool to nrid-iise All Deco
apartment bud(ling.s in the neig.lhooi.-
liood (wliith also lia\J.e patterned
bl it`,kwoi.k em|]liasizing. sinple

g.eometii(. foims) . \i'-ith its clecli.
sylninetiy. flat I.oofs. little squl€tl.e

windows. card cyhiicliit.al stall.t`a.se
bandecl with g.lass blick iig.ht in tlie
iriddle. it I.eseiul]les botli Ventu]i &
Raut.h.s Cliilcl House cancl Sustma
ToiTe.s Fii.e Station I\To. 5 in

Colur]1bus.  hiclicun£`. But tile cl]ifiil
mattei.-of-fat.tness of I.S. 218 is

t.I.owiiecl with a meanling.ful flagpole.
imteacl ol' an i]`oiiie €inteima. Bv tile
bat'k clooi. of tlie Salome cle
Hen]icriit`z liiteimecliat{i Schot>1.

T\;-htii.a most slTiclents at.tTianv eiitei`.

a t.oloi.fill mo.5alt. mui.al l]y Joyce

Kozloff t`elebi.ates the students.
Caiibbe€ui litJiitag`e.

Foi. a \.eiy cliH.ei.ent kiilcl of

t`Olmiiiurity.  unusu±-uly soplii.5tit'atecl

iu.barites in Tiibet.a. Datmei.

p±-iirit'i|]atecl in a t]ue coualroi.ation
T\,it-li p€ii.onto. pupfls. tlie piint`ipal of

€i ttrmpoi.aiv P.S. 2,`34.  elected lot-al

offit.ials.  €m.cl ant €ul_I.eacly oi.g.arizecl

ntiig.hboi.ht)ocl gi`oup that liacl e\'en

cloniaiicled a \.oit.e ill tlie selection
of the €i].t`1iittJct. Tog.ether tliey man-

ag.ecl lo t.I.eate an almost magical.

pi.at.tit.€h.  ancl v/-linisic€ul bullcliiig.
th€it- t`oirfomis to  (ancl suii)a,s.ses)

existing. t.ity stanclai.cls. witlini tlie
buclget.  in i.et.oi.cl time. Tile tuTetecl.

L-sliapecl st',1iool bencls cl].ouncl tile

lialf-blot`k.  pc`].alelogi`arn-sliapecl
sift+. tui.iiing. its bat.k on tlie conrmei.-
t.i€`1 cltJ\'tJlopmont-to tile ,5outli ancl

opening. to tile Waslriiigron Man.ket
Pal.k at`i.oss Chcunhoei`s Sti.eet. Still it

oo.upies a se|)cli.ate Pi`e(`iil(.t.  its

st.hool ycli.cls coiitaliiecl by a biick
ai.t.t`cle on tlie east ancl on tile iioilli
by t` wi.oug.lit-i].on fence clesigmcl
witli a iiautit.al tlieme by-£ulist
Doima Deiiiiis. v/.Ilo calso ci.eatecl tlie
t`tl.€miitT meclcThons u/ith ,sc'enes fi.om

olcl Wasliingron Man.ket.

The bulcling. itself I.ec.€ul.s histoi+7.

witli tuiTets on till.ee of its foul.
(.oi.iici.s.  segrnentecl a].die`s 1-oppecl by

rig.htei. biick bcancls.  c.uiTc`cl rooms.

w€u segments.  ancI Coiiicloi.s. It i5

pclil- fuiy tcale cancl part lijstoiy
leLsson.  vJitli I.efei.ences to tlie c`i.ea. s

past.  olcl r\Tew Yoi.k City st.liools.  cancl
e\-on tliarles Reilllie Mackintosll.s
Scotland Sti.eet Scliool ill Gla.5g.oT`/-.

Cz.['z./.47.(`/?I.fccf/t7.c' tells the .stoiv.
'

tJ.s|]et.i€`ny inpoitant toclay.  of lioT`z-

to clo €i lot with veiy little. I].oili(.ally,
tlioug.li it clu.oiricles a substantial
t`a.i`eei. €md contcinis a life.s woitli

of wisclom. at fi].st g.lance it looks

tliirmei. ancl less impi.essiTe than
many handsomel}7 cle,sigriecl.
fun-coloi. c+i`cliitectun.al monog].aplis

ol' i.ecent yecl].s pi.omoting sri]l
in(.hoathig. a(.liie\'ements.

ALMOST  OFF
THE   CUITF

Ta.king Ab®ul Ihe
®®®d O.d Days

by Jayne Merkel

Tlli.ee i`ecent e\.ening.s spt tiist ti.ticl b}7

tlie Arcllitei'tun.al Leagiie offei.tJcl
T\Tew Yol.kel.s tut oppolt|u|ittr I o

I.ec.ollec.t wliat now .5tiem to be g.loi+I

clays with some of tile seminal figui.es
ol. I-he ag.e thi.onit.letl iri Robeil-

A. M. Stem. Tliomas MelLins.  ancl
Da\icl Fislmian..5 /Vcij` J``b;.A.  f 960

(Oo//H,}.. Felmianr 199.5. p|). 6-7).

In llie 1980s. v,-1ien postl]ioclemi5in
seemecl to offil. a g.1arnoi.(tu.i.

meaning-ful. ancl poi)ular altemati\-e
to hitemational Stvle modemisin.
the po.+t Woi.lcl \i-€ii. H I)eiiocl \h-a+

in ill I.epute. Tocla}`.  Iiov-t-`\-ei..  v/'lieii

cleflatecl opthri.mi.  st.ill.t.e I.tisoui.titis.

ancl a pen-asi\'e man.spiritt]chies.i

pi.e\'all, the ei.a looks a lot iiioi.tJ
illte,.esting..

•.It vJ-as tile be`st of tiiiies:  it vJ-€`s tlie

woi.st of dries. .. Cliiistim BovtT
aptlybeg.anhei.pi.eseiilaljon..All
till.ee ariimtited chs(.ussions.  wlric`1i

followecl lertui.e5 bv Stem.  5ee5avJ-ecl

between g.ales of laug.htei. €uitl
e.`i)I.essioil.5 of Dit'keiisitm g.loom.

cl]ippiiig. vith ii(iLstalgia foi. the
•.spiing. of hope"  `Tew Toi.k usecl

to I)a.

``Headquarlers City: The New

York of I.he Rockefellers

and William Zeckendorf"

wil.h  Philip Johnson, I.M.  Pei,

and David Rockefeller

moderated  by Jonathan  Barnett

Da\icl Rot`kefeuer exi)l€iimicl tile I.ole

Zeckeiiclo]'f cancl Iris ovzii fariiilv

playeclinthet.I.eationoftlitJti\Ttuicl
tlie 1.e\i\-al of LOT`r-ei. Mculiattan.

Witli Dci`id at tile Clia.5e Mcaliattcm
Barik. r\Tel.Son in tile Go\-trmoi.. s

Mansioil. Jolm as pi`esiclenl- of
Lint.ohi Centei..  ancl I-1iei]. fathei. still

wielchiig enonnous finant_`ial pov-ei..

the Rockefellei.s vr-ei.e €ble to tiffet_.1

New Yoi.k in ways no I.et.eiit \R`-all

Stl.eet tycoon lias e\-en tiied to do.

In Lowei. Mcaliattcm. vz-liei.a a

5ilnilar. effoll- is unclei. T\r-ay toclay.  it-

was Da\icl wlio cle(.iclecl tliat  ..I-lie

fiiiant.ial t.onuniurit}7 I.e€uly belong.ecl

on ti'all Sti.eat ancl slioulcl stav"  ancl
'

Zeckoncloil. wllo tlsseliiblecl tile lancl

to incke tliat possH)1e.  ..Towcli.cl tlie

encl of 1-lie .40s anlcl .50s.  moi.a cancl

moi.e lil.ins vJ-ei.a mo\ing. to Micltown.
\iJrest(.lie.stei..  Coniie(`tic.ut.  oi. \Tew

Jei.say.  t-uicl tlie cruestion foi. Cliase
T\/-as wliat vJ.e slioulcl clo.  I vJ'as a.skecl

bv tlit` c.lialiman. Jack Mt`Cloy. to
I

(`oim up v,itll I.e('onmlenclations of
wliei.(' wtJ slloul(I g.(t .... Iioi\/- we slloulcl

t.oiul]ine the Him bulchiig.s wti
ot`t.upiecl ill Lt)v/-ei. Mtuliatt€ui...  he

(Jxpliniecl. Zet'koncloi.I sliov,-ecl hiln

`ioni(I I)I.t ti)eit}` ou;iiecl b}7 the

Guai.tultiT TiTist Compan}r tliat-

v-oulcl €mow tliem to t`onsoliclate

theii. fi-`t`hities in oiie .spot. Tlie t`atch
u-as. thev  liacl only 2+ 11ou].s to

clet`icle ancl 1ia\-e tile financiiig. ill

plat.e. Tliey clicl.  cancl they g.ol, tile
intmey in time. But ill oi.clei. to biing.
e\-ei?rfliiiig. iuiclei. one I.oof.  ..i\/-e

t`li€uig.ecl tliti t.ari}roii effect of Wall

St].a(Jt. Tire bult on 30 p(>l.cent of I-I1(1

laiicl ancl liacl it  g.o sli`aig.lit  up T\itli

Ilo .ietbE`t'ks...  Tlie builcliiig. by

Col.(Ion Btulsllafl of SOM. tlie
inteiioi.s by Wan.cl Beimett. ancl tlie

(`ompail}r.s till collection all set a
lrig.11 5tcanclai.d foi. c.oii]oi`ate mocl-

enii`sm. a.5 Stem aiicl his colleaglies
notecl. But tile pi.erecleiit tlle bulchilg.
set ui.]mii5tit`ally was chsasti.ou5 -
tile antithe`sis of wliat plcuniei.s for
Lou/-er Muliattan cl].e tiling. to clo
tocla}T (Ot.w/«.s..  Mat.t_.li 1995. pp.  5+3).

Tlie pi.obleiiis in tliti ai.ea w(Ji.(I

clefillecl ill the sanle teiins tllen.
•.tire felt tliei.e slioulcl be liousing. card

atli.at.tioiis that woulcl biing. people
clouii tllei.e. ..  Rot`kefellei. I.ecallecl.

Aiicl lie vz-a,5 instiimieiital in t`i.eating.
the \i'roi.1cl Ti`acle Centei. cancl Battely

Pan.k Citi7 to clo so.

Plrilip Jolmson. Jolm D. Rockefeller Ill.
Robeit Moses. \i''{ulat.e Hal.iison.
cancl othei. (.itir leaclei.s put tog.etllei.

Liiit.oln Centei. in a silndcli. way.

Jolmsoii. i\;-Ilo clesigriecl tlie r\Tew'
Yoi.k State Tlieatei` tuicl tlie t'enli.al

plaza.  explainecl v-h}7 Liiit`oln Ceiite].
took tile foim it clicl.  ..Ar(.1iite(.ts.

wlien they g.et tog.etliei..  c`i.e like
sopi.anoL5. E\-eiTrone wcantecl tile job.

Tlie plan i`/-e eilclecl up uJith g.ave
t-ach one a rhcanc.e to clo a facade.
I .sug.g.estecl vr-e tut pick t]`a\-eirine

ancl agl.ee to a 30-foot bay...



Robert  A.  M.  Stern  and  audience  in
Caspary  Auditorium  at  ''Fun  City"

i!eu:i|#;[i:,T:'R:ebf:::sorHih!uzMa,:::el

j`oHhenas*aRr:£resT,CA7'Itasn,:i,n;e:tntdo,:ifuh.,:ppe|ilip

#apdpJ:orha:r;:n:asthc:?,;granne:i,be:tv:3rRg!i.efe"er,

Jaquelin  Robertson  and  Robert A.  M.  Stern

Jonathan Bamett. now dean of the
scliool of architectui.e at City Conege.
wlio was a Young Turk in Mayoi.
I.indsay.s Urban Design Gi.oup.
inquir.ed. '..Wliat advice would you

give the Mayoi. of New Yoi.k today? ..

Rockefellei. said.  I..I suspect the one
thing. lie i`eally needs to do is focus
on small areas of the city. One ai.ea
lie lias picked is Lower Maliattan.

•.Today we tliiiik small... Pei I.eplied.
`..We need to do something with our

wateifi.ont. We need to thilk a little
bigg.el..

Jolmson said. ..You build httle tliings
that turn out to be quite big. such as
Kips Bay oi. Chase Plaza. .'.

Baniett concluded. ..Tliilk smau on
a New Yoi.k scale. .'.

``The Contested City:

The New York of Roberl'

Moses and Jane Jacobs"

with Marshall Bermon,

Max Bond, Christine Boyer,

and Paul Byard

moderated by

Kenneth  Frampton

•.We had no idea in 1970 liow fan. we

wei.e going to fall...' exclained Paul
Byard. of Platt and Byard. wlio was
involved in the ci.eation of Roosevelt
Island then. ..TTris biief moment of
commitment to public action -
1968-74 - ended when Nixon
turned off subsidies. and it has been
dowulrill since. "

Mar.sliall Beimcan. tlie noted political
scientist at CUNY. athibuted some
of ou` pi`oblems to the bhisful
igiiorance of the now-cherislied .'60s.
•.We said.  .Look at tliese honthle

scliools. Look at these lionible
housing pi.o].ects .... he I.ecalled.
•.Yet without the institutions of the

welfai.e state. thei.e is no life-suppolf .
People in my generation didr.'t get
that. I.in sony that we were not able
to develop a moi.e complex critique
of the welfare state.

Even wlien the money was tliere. it
was not always used as intended.
•.Tide I was supposed to be for

housing.. It was used liei.e for Lincoln
Centei. and Columbia Univei.sity., foi.
tlie Ulrivei`sities of Chicago and
Pemsylvarria in tlieir. cities. ..' Boyei..
an urban tlieorist at Piinceton.

pointed out.

Still.  .`.witllin tlu.ee montlls., thei.e
were seven different films desigllilig.
seven different low-iise., higli-density

pi.ojects. and that all ended with the
1973-74 cuts. " noted Thleodoi.e
I.iebman. a membei` of the audience
wlio designed a gi.eat deal of liousing
at the time -and still does.

Despite the contentiousness of the
•'60s. '.'.When I looked back at old

magazines., I realized. . .all the
oi.g.aniizations we tlrick of now as
Estabhslment wei.e affected then. .'.`
said Man Bond., a partner in Dcwis
Bi.ody who woi.ked with ARCH

(Ai.chitectural Renewal Committee
in Hal.lem) tlien. "The AIA was
alnbivalent., but at the 1969 conven-
tion it passed two manifestos: one to
1.arse money to get moi.e blacks card
women into arcliitectur.al schools
card one to ccul on the Pi.esident
and Congress to I.eoi.der national

priorities a8cinst tlie militaiy
establislment and not to let our.
cities decay. They had (the ci\fl
iiglits leader) Whitney Young as
a speckei`...`

Bond noted that "everyone was
making plans for Hat.lem. .`.' He
sliowed shdes of Buc]rminster Fuller.
and Shijo Sadao.`s wild futuiistic

proposal for. cooling-tower-sliaped
stiuctui.es. a riald g.eometric one
by Plrilip Jolmson., and scliemes
sponsor.ed by MOMA fi.om various
arclritecture schools., including the
Princeton entry by Peter Eiselrman
and Mchael Graves.

•`They did the |]i.oposals without

looking at the commurrity or
consuling. the people there,.'. Bond
said.  .I.ARCH was tiying to sugg.est
that tlie people wlio would use the
building.s should be involved in the

planning.." Its effolf became one of
the lasting legacies of the ei.a.

``Fun City: The New York

of John Lihdsay" with

Jaquelin Robertson, Michael

Sorkin, and Tom Wo]fe

moderated  by

Suzanne  Stephens

Nostalst for. a lost Eden pervaded
even tlris liot peppery eveiiin8
model.ated by foimer Oc///Its editor
Suzame Stepheus., wllo covered the
New Yoi.k of Jolm Lindsay as a

young repolfer foi. P7.og7.a,sfz.!;€
Ai.chitectiii.e.

"At just about the time we were

engaged in the swamps of Southeast
Asia,, we turned to embrace the city
and tiied to wol.k out better pubhic

pohcies at liome.,.`.' said Jaquelin T.
Robeitson of Cooper Robeltson &
Pa]thei.s., who was pat of Mayor
Lindsay's Urban Desigri G].oup at
tile time. "Ille idea was: You llire
the best people to wol.k for your city.,
because it is the most inpoitant
tlin8youliave."

Tlie '.I.tlu`ee kinei.s." that made liirn
want to woi`k for the city were "the
inchoilfty to stop Penn Station.'s being

pulled down., the Pan Am Building
that defaced an ejth.aordinary urban
boulevan.d., card the CBS Building
that seemed to 1.epresent the
obliteration of eveiytling in New
Yoi.k I valuecl as an outsidei..," and
was all the worse "because it was so
wendesigned.."

Tlie Ui-ban Design Group created air
riglits lealslation to save Gi.and
Centi.al Station and zoinig provi-
sious to keep theatei.s in the theater
distiict., retain luriiry shopping on
Fffll Avenue., cand pi.ovide access to
subway stations fi.om new buildings
like Citicolp. Witli a master plan by
Janes Stii`ling.. the Office of Midtown
Planning cand Development uled to

provide more efficient movement
along 42nd Sti.eet and even tried to
develop I`egional ainpoit access.

Tom Wolfe., who chi-onicled the era
as 8L Taporfel for tlxe Hei.tild Tiibi,ine
and the new IV€z# yo7.4. magazine.,
asked. I..To what extent did architec-
tui.e 1.espond to tile wildress., the
throwing. off of consti.aints in the
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•'60s?..J.  and answered., "Hal.dly at

all. Look at all those buttoned-down
buldiigs on Sndi Aveiiue..'.

NIcliael Sorkin. wlio p]-o\rided '..tile

perspective of the absentee. since I
alone was not p].eseiit unul 1969. .'.

poitrayed the era as a mcan.ch
tlu`ougli yea_I.s of va.Iious utopias. hi
1961. tile Planning Law.  ..a kind of
behaviorist utopia based on the sub-
urban model - eveiy building.
sliould have its own ya_rd... and Jane
Jacobs.s ..utopia of locality -thei.e.s
no place like Home.," he noted.
`.`.folmed a set of utopias in conflict...'

The 1963 Mar.ch on Wasliingron
was ':'.a Utopian Instant City..`. The
1964 Woi.1d.`s Fcin` was I..a utopia

plarmed by Robeit Moses chosolutely
plumbing the liniits of taste. with
people passing by Mchelangelo.'s
Pz.cfrz on a mo\ing. sidewalk...` The
founding of the Landma]`ks
Commission in 1965 was '.`.a utopia
of tlle ar`chitectui.e of old buildings. ..
In 1966. there was '.'.the summer of
love witli the Be-In at Centi.al Pan`k...
and in 1967. '..tlie utopia of pure

pleasur.e with full fi.ontal nudity in
the musical fJffz.7.., and the Forcl
Foundation Building. the last great
modem building. the last g].eat
building in New Yo].k. wliicli solves
the last great arcliitectu].al conti`adic-
tion by taking tile tower out of the

park and putting. the par.k in the
towel.." Despite all these tlings and
the Columbia st]ike in 1968., `..the
Revolution does not come. hstead.
the Urban Development Co]po]`ation
is created witli moi.al obhigation
bonds...` Sol`kin said.  ..Some of the
things the UDC pi.oduced wei.e
inpolfant., but tlie]`e.'s sometlinig.
ve]y sad choout tile concept of
urban design. It sug.gests the aban-
donment of an.clritects doing wliat
architects do. .''.

Suzanne Stephens ended by asking..
"can ar.cliitectu.e iise a8cin?.'.'

"I think we can pick up where we

left off.,.'. Sol.kin said. sounding the
only 1.eal note of optimism in the
selies. "Because those of us who were
fo]med in tlie .'60s now liave good

jobs card tenun`ed professo]`ships.
We care in a position to make tliings
happen.'"

Robeitson smiled wryly and added.
"One of the pleasures of the I`oll of

the generations is watching. the next
onetly../.,

The  Preservation  Plan  from  the  Peterson  Plan  for  Lower  Manhattan

L®®kihg Forward
1® Preserving

The Pqsl
BY KIRA COULD

Winter stomi nurhoei. one did not
dcanpen attendance at the Histoiic
Distiicts Couicfl.s 1995 Preseivation
Confer.ence on Febluary 4. The full
and lively day of working sessions
covel.ed a range of pi`eseiTation
topics and ended with a panel
discussion on the futui`e of the city-.s

preservation effo]ts with Landmar.ks
Commission chcin. Jermifei. J. Raab
and tlu`ee of lie]. predecessors.

To commemoi.ate tile tlinrieth
anniversary of r\Teiv Yoi.k City.s
Landmarks Pi.eseivation Law. tlie

panel - Raal]. a lawyer; Be\-ei.ly
Moss Spatt. a planie].; and Gene
I\Toiman card David F. M. Todd.
arclritects - card moderator Adele

Cliatfield-Taylol.. p].esident of tile
Ameiic.an Acaclemy ill Rome. dis-
cussecl what ndg.lit be alieacl for. tile
iiexi 30 year.s.

During Spatt.s teiiiu.e. fi.om 1974 to
1978. the c.onmiission uncleitook a
sun-ey of tlie eiitii.e city - a gi`ound-
breaking. effoit c.ontinuecl unclei`
fiifui.e clialrs. Slie also began effoits
to place al histoiic distiicts on tlie
\Tational Retlstel. of Histo]it. Places.
card insrfutecl lcandmcan.k sc.1iolan.
and pubHc educ`ation p].ogi.ams.
I\Tow. slie says.  ..We must let tlle
commurity do soine of the woi.k -
tile commission ccui p].o\ide tecluii-
cal assistcanc.e. but the communrity-
manpower is a\-alable and st].oiig..
Spatt .said tliat slie belie\'es tlie law is
in dung.er e\-en now:  ..We (_`carmot

begin to thik that it is scrfe and g.et
complacent - v/'e must coiitinue to

pi.otect it. " Ancl slie I.emiiiclecl tile

gr.oup of ar.chitet-ts. plamei.s. ancl
commurlity-meiul)el.`s.  ..We must

I.Cad tile sigris of tlie tine -tliis is a

pliu.alistic city in wliich 24.4 pel.cent
of tlie 1.esiclents cll.e foi.eigri-born. A

cliffei`ent aestlietic e\Tol\.es fi.om tlris
makeup. cand we must be sensitive to
il....

Nomian.s time at the helm fi.om
1983 to 1989 inspii.ecl the emi7 of
the otlii-r pcanelists. He I.an the
ageiicy at a time of gi.owtll. wlieii
moiiey was mo].e plendful tlian ever
since. Tlie staff doulled. P\Toimcun set
up a I.esearch depanthent ancl

professionalizecl the agency.  I..We
spent tine mcdiig the law scrfe. .. lie
`saicl.  ..P].otection of the law was

uppe]most in my ninicl. so tliat it
couldn.t be heedlessly cliangecl...
Fo]. the futui`e. r\Toiman sand he
sees pulhic educatioii as cmcial.
•.Clrddi.en lia\-e to become awcm.e

of this leg.acy today. so they
uriclel.stcand it. And at the same tine.
v;-e lia\-e to conthue to inpi.ove
efforts to be etlmically inclusive...

Toclcl.s biief teml in 1989 included
effoits to clesignate Ladies. Mile and

paits of tile Uppei` West Side. He
salcl his coiicenrs for the futur.e ar.e
witli the size of tlie 1.egulatory load:
"Witliout a se]ious effoit to de\'elop

I.egulatoiy policies for all distLicts.
this pl.obleln will escalate. It.s the
alnoiplious ones. such as Gi.eenwich
Village. tliat cli.e difficult to regulate.
that fly out for polic,y. Ai.eas like
Tiutle Bay can'e I.elatively easy.

Raab agi.eecl. Tliei.e cu.e cuTently
22.000 propeities under the com-
Iiii.ssion. s juiscli(-tion. Enfo].cement
is routinely iieg.lected bec€iuse of lack
of I'esoui.c.es. but Raab is comlritted
to imp,`O`in8 it.

Raab said tile coimrission intends to
focus on Lower Mculiattcun card is
tiiinig. to strearnliiie the desigriation

pi.Ocess.  .. colrmiurrity prepar.atoiy
wo].k helps tliat effoit... slie sand.
•.cancl tliey can lielp with elifoI.cement

as won. They cli.e iig.ht tliei`e. and
they see the \iolations ancl tlie
effe(.ts...

Aiiotliei` I.egulatoiy issue involves
disinctions between ar.clritectur.al.
histoiic. cancl cultu.al lcandmar`ks.
suc.11 as llouses wliere someone
ilnpoitant li\-ecl oi. woi.ked. Se\-ei.al
t`ultun.al clesigriatioiis. like Latimer
House iri Queeiis. cli.e pending with
expectecl appi.o\-al. but panehsts
agi.eed tllat definitions of tllat
t.ategoiy can.e still too inp]`ecise.



in the schools

•.That sulject is a soLu.t`e of some

\.eiy lil-ely E-mad in oLu. office. ..

Raab salcl.

Raab concludecl that slie behe\-es
•.we lia\-e to keep g.eting. thi-

messag.e out - that wliat vJ-e clo
is inpi.ove the c|ualty of life.
neigTho].liood stchoility. (w 7G/

econolricgTowhi...

Speaks Speaks
®h TI'e®ry

by Bob Sargent

Theoiy slioulcl not be used as a blue-

pint for new cl]`chitectu`al foim. but
as a mecans of stinulating questions
about tlie pi.actice cancl natui.e of
an.chitectu.e itself. Michael Speaks
sug.gestecl in the inti.oductoiy lecture
of Par.sous School of Desigri.s spiing.
1995 se]ies.  ..A]rificial Ecologies...

Speaks. senior 1.esear.cli fellow at tlie
Delft Teclurical Iiistitute in the
r\Tetherlarids. is a foimer seirioi. edito]`
of 4VI'magazine. He was a \isiting

professor at Hanva]`d last fcul.

His stance slu.ewdly acknowledg.es
the unease many feel witli advanced
theory as it shifts fi.om an intei'est in
cleconstiuction and the woi.k of
Jacques Denida to the arclritectun.al
inplications of GiHes Deleuze.s
concept of ..the folcl..' Tlie 1.esult of

applying plulosophy to ar`clritectui.e
has often been httle moi.e thcm
•.pi.O\iding. ceitini ar.cliitectiu`al

practices with theoi.etical cachet..
and justifying. the g.enei.ation of
superfcicuy no\'el slicapes.

Despite erdiibiting. aniusement at
chasing after ideas. each witli its ovm
15 minutes of fcane. Speaks `said lie
contiiiues to believe in the mode]rist
in].unction to lnake it new.  ..Wlien
an.cllitectun.e [with the llelp of theoly]
is made to tlinik its outside. to
become otliei.. " it will "become

[autlienticculy] new. only tlien vrill it
take new foims...lle cTi.gued.

\Vliat Speaks mecans by architec-
tui.e.s  ..outsicle.. is sug.g.ested. in pcant.

by tile title of tile let.,tune and se]ies.
"Artificial Ecologies. .. wliicli is

di`awn fi.om Reyiier Bcalican. s
1971 study-of Los Ang.eles.  77?c
AJ`chitectiii`eofFoiirEcologie.s.

Repudiathg. high modenrisln. s
uriTei.salizin8 \iew Of a].cliitec.tu.e
as the ci.eation of isolcatecl. timele.ss

monulnents. Bcaliarn desciibecl
an.clritectiu.e as 1)cl]t of a comple.i.
indi\icluatecl sy`stem of flows. that is.
the late-modem city. Banhcun used
tile teim ct`o/ogr.c5` to refei. to iiot oiily
natui.al .systems (tlie c'hinate. tile
.shoi.eline. tile foothills. ett`. ). but

also liurncan-made .systems (the
distlibution of v/'ate].. tile cle`-elop-
ment of I.alli.oacls cancl 1iig.livz-ays.

cancl so fo]tli) .

Tlie most stiiking. excunple in the
lecture. whit.h illust].atecl the I`ole of
tlieoiy in 1.etlinking. tile natui.e of
an.cliitectu].e. was tlie conc'ept of
Bigness. wlricli Rein Koolhaas
defines as intei`-ention on a sc`ale at
wliicli ..the .art. of an.cliitecttu.e is
useless. " Massi`'e inteii7elition

(such as in Eiu.ahi]le) is  ..flig.hten-
iiig.." said Speaks. but it ci.eates ..tile
unexpectecl. the unpredic,table. the
iiew conditioiis in wliicli can.clritecture
must thick its outsicle [tlie bourlcl-
anies betweeii architet-tun.e and its
en\i.roimeilt] . .. Li gi\iiig. up tlle
ch.ecun of total clesign. lie saicl. lie
believes a.I.clritec.ton.e inay ..claim its

ov7Ii neig.hoorlioocl card tliei.efoi.e
become 1.eattached to its ovJil
singular ity-pi.ecisely by affiming.
its fl`eeclom not to be e`-eiiuliing.
at Onc.e.

The coiicept of Bigriess sliows tile
ad`-antag.e of putrfug. theoly to use
on a deepe]. level tlian it has often
been in the past. fo]. Kooniaas does
not 1.epi.esent Deleuzean c,oncepts in
ar.clritectu].al fo]m. but pi.oduces
an.chitectu.al c.oiic.epts in the same
way- diat Deleuze pi.ocluces pliilo-
sopliical comepts.

hi the question pe]iod. p].ofessor
Jean Car.chiei. of Pan.sons cihic.ized
the inplied clistinction between
cl]dic.ial ancl natu.al ecologies. as it
sug.g.ested a c.oiithiuation of the
modemist obsession witli cll.clritec-
tul.e as formal VI.ap|]ing.. Speaks
1.epliecl tliat tile teim.s purpose was
to make clecli. tliat ai.t`liite(.tiu.e is
hunani inte]`-eiitioii. but also that it
is sinply pcllt of lan.g.er systems.
iiicludilg. the biospliel'e.

Robert Sargent is an  associate

professor of English  at Hofstra
university and a  candidate tor the

M.A.  in  criticism  at  Parsons  School

of  Design.

Cldssicdl
C®mebqck

by Wendy Moonan

ETeiy Tliu.sclay foi. twel\'e weeks
last fall. six an.clritects cnd I iTisliecl
fi.om woi.k to a 6:30 pln ch`ss at tlie
IIistitute fo]. tlie Study of Classical
Ai.c.lritec.tor.e. 1ocatecl in a iioiicle-

st`]ipt iiidust]ial bulchiig. at 111
Fi`canklin St].eet in T]foec.a. Thiel.e. in

€i fifth-floor loft. we sat on ]ic`kety
folding. c,li€rii`s at sawlioi.se tcholes

beileatli the hal.sh fluoi.escent hg.llts
in a studio I'eeking. of pcint. Foi.
th].ee lioui.s we listened spellbouncl as
tlie pi.ofessoi..  Steve Bass. Ie(-,tui.ecl to

us on Pythag.o].ear g.eometii7. Plato.s
theoiies. tile nurnbei.s in music.al
inte]iTals.  cancient asti.oiiomy.
Vit]u\ius. cancl tile Renalsscance -
witliout a sing.le note.

A]med witli compasses alicl ]ulel.s.
we mastei.ed tlie fi].st steps of liow to
cli.aw tile c,1assical oi.clei.s. Gi.eek teln-

ples. Gothic t`,athed].als. and
Pculaclian \inas. We macle g.eometiic
t`onstiu(`tioiis by folchiig. paper.. witli-
out tools.  ..It has cliang.ed liow I
cappi.oat`h thing.s. It €ulows me to clo
wliat I warit to clo bettei .... salcl
Cliuck ELlton. a young. cli.t.,lritet.t with
liis own fimi in Gi.eeiiwit`li.
Coiinecticut. His p].e\ious ecluc.ation
was clecoiistlucti\ist.  ..Once you
iulclel.stcancl liow the oi.clei.s woi.k.

you can c.onhoine tliem in a way that
colrmlunlicates.

Anotllei. young. a].(hitect with Hcl].cly
liolzinan Pfeiffei.. Mcanuel Merg.al.

pait of the team tliat just bujlt tile
iiew acldition to the Dcance Theatei.
of Hal.lem. said he wislied lie could
stall all o\,.ei. ag.ill. Aftei` tlie com.se.
he woulcl lia\J-e done it diffe].ently.

•.Tlie b]i]]iant thing. al]out stuclgivig.

tliis ti.€`chion is tliat by sinply g.oing.
tlii.oug.h tile ex-ei.t`ises. tlle unclei.lying.

1ogit`, ancl piinciples on wlrit`,li the
woi.k is basecl cl].e I.evealecl. Classical

€i].t`liitet`tu].e almost teat.lies itself. ..

salcl Tar.sto Makela. a stuclent at tlie
Iiistitute last surirmei..

•.Tlieoiy ancl Pi.airice of P].opoitioii

in Ai.c,liitet`,tu].e.'. is oiily one of
sevei.al (.oui.ses offei.ed clt tlie

IIistitute ft]r the Stiidy of Classit.al
Ai.(`,llitet.tui.e (570-7374). a foul.-

yeai.-olcl.  unac`,c].editecl s(.,liool
affliated with the New Yoi.k
Acaduny of A]t. an a(`,ci.edited
fiiie cllts st.liool founidecl in New Yo].k
City in 1982. About-35 stuclents of
aH ag.es eni.oil at one time. accoi.ding.
to foiuicler Doiiald M. Rattner. ani
cli.t.,lritet.,t witli Fei.guson. Mull.ay &
Sliarnarrican. Dozens of outsidel.s
attencl oct`asional weekend selniiicTi.s.
and about 15 pa]rit.,ipants. im,lucling.
stTiclents fl.Om cl].t`,liitectu].e stT,liools €in

ovei. tlle woi.ld. attend tile intensive
sumnel. pi.ogi.arm.

The hisrfute I.ecently pullisliecl tile
fu.st annual issue of 777c C/rr.s`,sz.t.!..`.f

(96 pag.es.118 blat`,k-and-wlrite
musti.ations. 9 3/4 I-111/4.

$35.00). rllie journal lias essays
on lristoiit` cancl t.,uii.ent wo].ks of
t.,1assit`al cli.cliitet`tui.a (like Robeit

A. M. Stem.s Bi.ooklyn Law S(`,hool
Towel.). Iandsccape desigri. card
iiiteiioi.s (sucll as the new
I\Tineteentli-Century Ganeiies at tile
Met].opolitan Museurn of All) . Janies
Howan.cl Kuristlei.. author of 7l/zto
Ceogl.(l|)h}. Of Noujhei.e . c,orfubutecl
con €Titic,le on .I.Tlie Pubht. Realm arid
tlie Coimnon Good... cancl novehst
arid lJ'till Sti.Pet Joi il.Iitil c;churlinsit
Mcl].k Help]in wi.ote about tile clltist
Ecli`;-a].d St.,lnliidr.

classit`al ai.t`liitectun.e is tuiin8. up
e\'ei}7wliei.e tliese clays. fi.oln tile

stunning. moclels in the ..Italian
Reiialssanice AI.clritet`tui.e..  erdribition

tliis whiter at the I\Tatioiial Galle]y of
A]t. to thi- Viinial Rt-culty
Coii\-entioii at tile I\Tew Yoi.k Hilton
in Det.enhoei.. whe].e a colnpute].-

g.eneratecl. thi.eci-dinensional \i]trial



touJ`

of st.
Peter's in
Rome was tile
hit of tlle show.
The National
Academy of
Design is
offeling lectul.es
on the classical

±-i=_-.=_=

ti.adition cancl its
fi].st coui.se on
di.awiiig tile clas`sical oi.de]`s to his.h
scliool students. Sir Jolm Socane.s
Museum Fourldation llas art
allibitious seiies of pi.og].anis at the
Uinon Club on the leg.acy. \rision.
and architecture of Tliomas Jeffei.soli
and Sii. Jolm Soane. Classical
Ameiica produced a \rideotcape on
liow to d].aw a classical coirice. Ancl
Academy Editions is pubhsling.
thi.ee books. A//f„? 07.€cH6€7.g..

Aci.o|]olisRe.stoi`tition.arndEdiictLtion

A7.c/7z'£€c`£,s`.  on tile ideological debcates

i.aging in an.chitet_.,tural schools today.

What is going on? Clearly. t`,lassical
an.cliitectu].al education is starting to
make a comeback. Cou.ses cll.e being.
offered at tile urrivei`sities of Noti.e
Dame. Virginria. Pemsylvcula.
Micuni., and Syi.acuse. Besides
The Cl(i.s.sici.st.

U].ban Cente]. Books now stocks
Perspecdre`s in AI.chitecti,il`e. i+ now

monthly magazine publislied in
assoc,iation with tlie Piince of
Wales. s hstitute of A].chitectu].e.

"Moclem ar`clritectui`e is pass6. ..

posits J. Francois Gab]iel. a Fi.encll
ai.cliitect witli the iig.ht name to
teach a classical studio at Syracuse.
"We g.et ti.ed of tliings. Thei.e.s a

pendulum of histoiv-. You can.t ten
the same sto]y over and over. again...
A graducate of tile Ecole des Beaus
A]ts in Paris (wlrich hasli.t taught
classical an`chitecfu].e since tlie
student revolts of 1968). Gabiiel
was rec]iiited to ].oin Le Col.busie]..'s
atelier. He refused but uide]`stood
the master.'s appeal: '..Woi.ld War I
was a traumatic expelience. People
wcanted something new and fresh
and ilmocent. .I.

•.I taug.llt witll

G].opius at Hcli`-an.d
fo]. seven yecan.s,  cand I

neve]. once liean.cl linn
mention cla.ssical an.clritec-
tul.e or tile iiane of anv
ar.chitec.toreristhig.briding..
canot-liei` F].ench Beaurt Aits
alumnus. Jean-Paul Ccan.lliian.
I.e(_./cuecl.

And wliatevei. Harvcll.d did.
tile otlie]. scliools followed.  ..At
PI.att. I was taug.lit by people wlio
studied witli Gi.opius and felt tliat
classical arclritectun.e dichi.t erist. ..
Steve Bass .said.  ..It was \i]tuany
urunentionchole...

Tlien. in 1959. a New Yorker bv the
ncrme of Hemy Hope Reecl g.ot mad.
He VI.ote a polemical book.
Thecolclencib..tuxctapostmcoro
modem budding.s widi Beaus Aits
landman.ks to pl.ove liow moclem
an.chitectur.e was desti.o}ing the look
of American cides. He preclictecl
tliat tile modem movement would
serf-destnict ancl the classical style
would I.etum. Classical America
sponsor.s a journal. Iectui.es. walking
tours (whicli Reed still coiiducts).
and the repiinthig. of classical tex+s
like Williarn R. Wcan.e.s  77?c> A;/7€7z.fft

r7z.g./?o/cz. wliich is being usecl as

a textbook in the new colleg.e
courses now.

Many I.egar.ded hin as an eccentric.
Then. in 1963. Pemsy-lvania Station
was pulled down. and angiy citizeiis
foimed a gi.ass -roots p].ese]i-ation
movement that began to \-alue some
of the city.s Beaus A]ts builclings.
Suddenly. Reed seemed to be oil the
side of I.eason.

Classical
Ame]ica was
sponsoiing A1\in
Holm.s popular. coiu.se on cl]`€TR/ing.

tlie classical oi.clei.s at tlie \Tatioiial
Acaclemy of Desigri at just tile tine
Pi.ince Clicli.les clenoimcecl t.ontenr

pot.any cli.c`hitet`tun.e in liis fannous
speecli to tile Royal ln.sthite of
Biitish A].c.liitetTts in 1984.  cancl

c.ompletecl a BBC cloctmentcl]y
al+d E\book. A r''i.stol I Of BIiltiil I .

Sucldeiily. tile classical mo\'ement
liacl a woi.1cl-famous spoke.sman.

The Piinc`e w].ote.  ..I clo belie\-e tliat

if we tu.e g.oing. to t.ome up R;itli an
cl].clritectun.e we rig.lit actu€uly take

pleasui.e in. we liave to stlip away
some of the nonseii.5ical clogm€` of
the clay ancl tliick chor]ut fuiclamen-
tal piinc,iples oiit.e ag.all. " Then lie
fourided his scliool.

hi 1983. young. Don Ratl]iei..
a gr.adrate of Colunnd]ia tuicl
Piinceton. took a cou].se on (.la.ssit`al
Composition ancl pei.spe(.ti\-e at tlie
\Tew Haven Histoiit`al Society.
He went on to .stucly at the Natioiial
Acadeny of Desigri. won its fi].st
design piize. ancl was liookecl.

Foiu. year.s after lie openecl tile
ln.srfute vrdi professors like Bass
who liacl atteiiclecl tile Piince.s
srliool. LhiTei`sity of Peimsylvania

pi.ofessol. Jolm Blatteau. and pl.achc-
ing. t`lassical an.cliitects like Stephen
Fcalatko. it has bei`ome an ..if you
buld it. tllev vi]1 come.. sto]y. '..r||ie

'

pr.ofession at lan.g.e is `sull 98 percent
opposecl to tliis kincl of education. ..
.salcl Rattnei.. Tlie school stulives on
tultioii. foundation gi.ants. ancl liis
own t.oiitinuous funcl-I`alsing..

But iuilike Hemy Hope Reed.
Rattnei. cloes not warit to sell
(.lassicism as tile only C.on.ect style.
•.We.I.e teacling. a point of \iew that

ism.t taug.ht elsewliei.e. an athtucle
t()wc`I.cl ci\ilization based on
hunanrity. not gizmos ancl g.adg.ets...

/u I know is tliat oiie slio]t coil.I.se
has altei.ecl ny expeiience of tlie
sti.eet.5c.ape. I.in noT\/-I.eading. Plato in

my spcll.e rfuie. tliiiikiiig about
Pallacho. ancl cl].awhig. Chanti.es -
foi. ful.



C®rl,ecli®n
The ..Top 10.. books hstecl undel.
Ui.ban Center. Books in tile Mat.cli
1995 0c[t/Its wei`e actually tile best-
selle].s at Rizzoli Bookstoi.es. and tile
•.Top 10.. hsted undei. Rjzzoh wet.e

the Ui.ban Centei..s best. Sonv!
'

A LeHer 1® IIie
Edil®r ®f Ahnqls

In the fi].st issue of A;7/7rr4.. you

feature a photograpli of the restored
Bryant Park. Ulrfoitunately. you fall
to mention the ai.chitects.' ncmies of
tlris 1994 AIA National Honors
Awai.cl pi.oject. The .'.pi.ess..  often

omits architects. ncunes. but tlle
Chapter sliould not !

The credits should go to Davis Brody
& Associates for the I.estoi.ation of
the New Yoi.k Public Lib].cap. Fo].
the]`estoi.ationofBiyantPark.
ci.edits cu.e owed to Hcania/Ohii
Landscape Ai.cliitects of Philadelphia.
and Hardy Holzman Pfeiffei`
Associates and Kupiec & Koutsomids
Arcliitects., both of New York.

Althu. Rosenblatt, FAIA

The author is associate director of the

Bryant Park  Restorcition.

JffizEi
ALLIED COVERAGE

Professional Liability Insurance
Designed for the Specialized Needs of

Architects & Engineers

165 Roslyn Road
Roslyn, New York 11577

Tel. 516-626-9250
Fax 516-626-0738

F or irformation please contact
Amy Wollman

CADD
MANAGEMENT
CONSULTING

WE  DFTEF3  BADD  FIELAIED
SEFIVICE§  FT]R  NE\^/  A§  WELL
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BEGINNER IT]  EXPEFIT.

A§  AN  ALIEFtNATIVE 11]
STANDARD  EADD IRAINING,
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IT]  ME:ET lllE  NE:ED§  C]F-
YDUR  l=ROUP.
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URBAN  CENTER  BOOKS'
TOP  10

As  of Febrll(ii.). `28`  1995

1.  Delii.ious New Yoi.k.  Rein
Koolhaas  (Monacelli P]`ess.  papei..

$35.00).

2. Unpl.ecedented Realism: The
Ai.chitectui.e of Machado and
Silvetti.  K.  Michael Ha}7s  (P].incetoii
Ai.chitectu].al PI.ess.  cloth $60.00.

papel. $40.00) .

•3. Antoine Pi.edock Architect. Brad
Colliiis  (Rizzoli.  cloth $60.00.  paper
$35.00).

4. The Ai.chitectui.e of Good
Intentions.  Colili Rowe  (Academy.

paper.  $35.00).

5. A Sense of Place. A Sense of
Time.  J.  8. Jackson  (Yale.  cloth.

$22.50).

6. The City' of Collective Melnory.
M.  Chi`istiiie Boyer  (MIT.  cloth.

$45.00).

7. Smith-Millel. + Hawkinson.
Catherine IIigraliam   (Custa\.o  Gili.

papei..  $28.95).

8. Symbolic Space: FI.ench
Enlightment Ai.chitectul.e and Its
Legacy.  Ricliai.d A. Etlin  (Uiii\.ei.sity
of Chicago Pi.ess.  c.loth.  $40.00).

9. LAX: The Los Angeles
Expel.ilnent.  Mic.k Mccoimell  (Sites
Books.  papei`.  $25.00).

10. Shallow Watel. Dictionai.y: A
Gi.ounding ill Estual.y English.
Jolm R.  Stilgoe  (Pi.incetoii
Architectui.al Pi.ess.  papei..  $9.95).

RIZZOLI  BOOKSTORES'
TOP   TO

A.s  of Ft>bl.iitil.}. `28.1995

1. Havana la Habana.  Geol.ge
Rigau  aiid Naiicy Stout  (Rizzoli.

papel..  $45.00).

2.  Absti.act 93/94  (Columbia.  paper.
$19.95).

3. Mexican Houses of tlle Pacific.
Mai.ie  Colle  (Alti.  cloth.  $55.00).

4.  Metl.opolitan Portl.ait of Pal.is.
Matthew Wei]ii`eb  (Pliaidon.  Cloth.

$49.99).

5. Mol.phosis: Buildings &
Pi.ojects  1989-1992.  Bit.liai.d
Weiiisteiii  (Rizzoli.  c.loth

$65.00.  paper $40.00).

6. Antoine PI.edock AI.cliitect. BI.ad
Collii`s  (Rizzoli.  c`loth $60.00.  papel.

$35.00).

7. Ti.ansfoi.ming Pal.is. Da\id P.
Joi.daii  (Fi.ee  Pi.ess.  clotli.  $27.98).

8.OI.namentalDesitm,sfrom
Ai.chitectu].al Sheetmetal. William
Bi.auii  aild Jacob  Bi.oschai.t '(Dovei..

papel..  $9.95).

9.  Smith-Millel. + Hawkinson.
Cathei.iiie Iiigi.aliam  (Gustavo Gili.

papal..  $28.95).

10. Edwal.d Lal.abee Bal.nes.
Edwai.d Lai.abee Ba].nes  (Rizzoli`

pape,`.  $35.00).



N®Ii®nal and Slqle Arcliilecls L®bby
by Carol  Clark

GovelTment Affin.s Day at tlie Gi.assi.oots armual leadei`ship colrfei.ence in
Waslingron. D.C.. was devoted to visiting. elected officials and lobbying on
issues of inpo]tance to ai.chitects. To eacli Congi.essional repi.esentative
fi`om New York City and our State Senatoi.s. tlle Cllapter dehvei.ed copies of
tlne AIA Neu) York Cib' Directol). Of Arclvitectiii`e FilTne wi:iri Eil!enel rwhng
that arclritects are significant condtuents. We held several one-on-one
sessions with membei.s of Congress card tlieir. stcrffs. and foi.ged new liiks
between Congi.essional staffei.s and the goveirmient affairs staff at AIA
National.

As we pi.epai.e fo]. Lobby Day in AJbany on Tuesday. May 2. cuts to capital
buds.ets at eve]y level of government loom ominously. We expect to be
making. the case befoi.e New Yo]-k State ledslatoi.s tliat needs to be made
across the nation: Sound governmental investments in pubhc ar.cliitectui.e
]`eap substantial benefits in the quality of lfe.

h addition., the AIA New York Chaptei. ivi]1 be meeting with New Yoi.k
State lealslatoi.s to speai.liead tlris year.s legislati\re initiative to obtain a
tliii.d-paity statute of I.epose in New Yo].k State. You can help by whting to

your State Senatoi. and Asselnbly repi.esentative to encourage them to pass
the statute of 1.epose legislation. Please send copies of you. coiTespondence
to tlie Chcaptei..

JVLEJVLBER   SERVICES

C®nlihuihg Educali®h
by Marcy Stanley

We ai.e well into 1995. and the Ameiican Institute of Architects Condnuing.
Education System (AIA/CES) recruri.ements a]`e now upoii us. Tlie g.ood
news is that it is 1.eany easy to ecun tlie lecuning. units (LUs) 1.equii.ed
because cinost all Chaptei. progi.arns. events., and even some committee
meedng.s count. And we (at the Chapter) liandle all the paperwoi.k. But just
in case tlris is the fi].st you.`ve lieai.d of it. Iiei.e cu.e the detcnds.

Why are we doing This?
The AIA Conthuing Education System recogriizes that the pi.achce of ai.clii-
tecture I.equl.es a lifelong commitment to leaning. Some states have enacted
laws that requii.e pi.ofessional conthiuing. education for hcense renewal.
Though this is not a I.equirement in New York. membei.s who attended the
AIA National Convention in 1992 voted to set a mininum 1.equirement and
begin keeping. reco].ds of members' continuing. education effoits.

What is required?
Beginning. in 1995. tile Amei.ican
Insrfute of Ai.chitects recruit.es
member.s to take pall in the AIA
Continuing Education System
(CES) . Ai.chitect member.s have
untl the fan of 1997 to acciue 36
lealing. units (LUs) to I.enew
membership for 1998. After that.
members must ace,ii]e 36 LUs eacli

yeai. to keep theii. AIA membei-ship
curl.ent. If a membe]. does not
complete the required numbel. of
LUs in one year.'s cycle. he or she
is allowed to make them up the
fouowing yea].. If afte]. the second

yeai. the total numbei. of requl.ed

LUs lias not been met., member.slrip standing. will be reviewed. Vlule
conthullg education is not a I.equii.ement foi. nonar.cllitect membei.s. it is
encourag.ed for all othei` AIA melnbei. categoiies.

Whal are the quality levels?
Level one involves a progi.am or achrty with a professional pupose and

appropriate learliing` resotu`ces in which the leaning is piinaly passive.
Activities may include. but ai.e not linrited to. 1.eading.. pi`oduct analysis.,
and lectures.

Level two includes level-one criteria. with tile additioiial 1.equirement that a

poition of the pi.ogi`am be de\7oted to intei.active leaning., such as paiiicipa-
tion in a question-and-answer session.

Level thi.ee includes criteiia for levels one card two. Additionally. the

pi.ogi.an.`s pupose must be based on an cassessment of the audience.'s needs.,
aiid there must be feedback to tile audience as pcut of the acti`;ity. helping
the participants undei.stand what they have lecanied and what additional
infoimation they need to g.aim.

Who directs lhe AIA/CES?
You do. Melnbers determine tlieir leaiTiing units by multiplying the nulnber
of hours spent in ai.clritecturally-related leaiinig by the qualty level of that
lealing. These leaniing units may be earned thi.ough serf-directed condnuing
education., component oi. national educational oppoiturities., and independent
sources. Because teaching is itself a leaming. e.xperience., the time spent in

pi.eparation for. the teaching experience can be used to ear learning uliits.
Othei. sources of leaming oppoiturities cu.e local chaptei. progi.ams, celfain
colrmrittee meeting.s. and regivnal and national conventions. Thei.e is also a
wide vaiiety of cour.ses a`-alable fi`om independent pi.o\ridei.s. Tlie only
I.equirement AIA has set is that at least one-thin.d of i`ecruired ci.edits accrued
in a given yeai. addi.ess issues of liealth. scrfety. and welfare.

How are CES learning units reported?
The AIA New Yoi.k Chaptei.. as a I-egistei-ed pi.o`rdei.. Iiandles clooumentation
and reporfe progr.arm paiticipants to AIA National. AIL AIA members have to
do is sigri in at CES-1.edstei.ed e\'ents. For Cliaptei. pi.ograms. the staff will
liandle everytling. else. Indi`iduals care I.espousible for I.epoirfug their
activities in non-I.ectstei.ecl pi.ograms or self-designed p].ojects by using. a
self-1.epolf foim that is filled out card giv.en to the Cliapter for 1.ecoi-ding..
These forms cm.e available from the Chapter oi. from AIA National. Leaming
units win be entei.ed into the Chapter..s CES data bcase accoi`ding to
membei.sliip number and trarisfeiTed to AIA National on a regulai. basis.

Any questions?
If you llave questions. staff membei`s of the AIA New Yoi.k Chaptei. ar.e

pi.epared to find the answers for you.

®PTH®N  EL
Temporary placement  -CFA's total bimng rate averages $15 to $35 per hour for
entry to senior level staff. This price combines a fur market value for the temp's service

(architects  compensation)  and fair market value  for our service  (CFA fixed fee)  Our
service includes recruiting, candidate interviewing, reference checking, and credit (cash flow
financing)  on weekly payrou. Also,  our accounting deparrment administers project time
records,  invoicing,  accounts  payable  and  collection.  714z.I ¢//oz% /or rz.f4-/cc, /cxz.4/c,

project-based Stafflng on  an  as-needed basis  orily.

Consulting for Architects, Inc. Placement Services
12 East 33rd Street 9th Floor NYC 10016 (212) 5324360 Fax 696-9128

"The leader in architectural recruiting and staffing"



High hopes for lower Mahhallqh
by Kira  Could

Richard  Kaplan
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Shirley Jaffe

The Geoi.ge S. Lewis pubhc policy chscussion seiies coulcl iiot liaTe begrui
moi-e successfully; a full llouse was preseilt at 8:00arn on Febiiianir 9 to liear

'

about the future of Lower Mcaliattan.

Fi.an Reite].. the New Yoi.k City Deputy Mayor foi. plcuniing. cancl coirmiuirity
i`elations.  desclifeecl tlie aclliniisti.ation.s plans foi. tile can.ea.  ..Mayo]. Giuliarri

wanted to adclress the area because of its impoitance to I\Tew Yoi.k as a
woi`ld-class city. Alicl tile clecliiie tliei.e is no loiig.e]. just cyt.heal. Tlie canea
contiiues to lose 10.000 jobs per yeai...' Tlie plan iiic`lucles a I.tang.e of tcTx
al]atements and ilicenti\t-es (Oc.w/w,s. Mai.ch 1995. pp. 5-8) cinecl at encoi.u.-
aging. the 1.euse of e.listing. budding. stock foi. conme].iizil cancl residential use.
cand 1.einvig.oi.ating. the economy. eiig.ende]ing. a 21-liou]. en\i_I.oimient in an
car.ea that is faniously silent card stage-set sun.eal aftei. dai.k.  ..We want to
ci.eate a mixecl-use area... Reiter said.  ..by di\-ei.sifying. tlie cTi.ea.s indust]y so
tliat tlie cycles of the fiiiancial woi.1cl won.t singular.ly I.ule the foittuies of tlie
neig.liboi.liood..I. Finaiicial inceirdves T`rill exleiicl to I.esicleiits as well as
comparries: Tan benefits for buldiiig.s beiiig. coiiTe]tecl to I.esiclential use cm.e
designed to be passecl along. to tenants. Tlie Mayoi..s Office also lias woi.kecl
witli the Landmar.ks Pi.esen'ation Cominissioii to ncanie 20 bulcling.s fo].
desigriation.

Car.I Weisbi.od. presiclent of tile AJJjcance for DOT`/iitown r\Tew Yoi.k. was
entliusiastic choout wliat he cared cut unpreeeclentecl t.onsensus of chspan.ate

gi.oups on tlie slioit- card long-teim solutions foi. Lowei. Mculiattan.  ..We.1.e
woi.kiilg. with a i`elatively lai.g.e Business Imp].o\-ement Distiict buclg.et. " he
salcl.  "Ancl between tliat cancl tlie Mayor.s plan ancl othei. elemeiits. we uH
aiTest the fi.ee-EL of the ar.ea... He citecl tlle I.e(.ent cancl spiiitecl bidchilg. wai.
oTei. Fincancial Plara as case ill poiiit. Like othei.s thei.e. lie acknoT\;-1eclg.ecl
that ti.anspolfation v/-as one of tlie most c]Ticial long.-tern issues card
mentioilecl tllat Govemoi. Pataki llacl expi.essecl suppoit foi. stuches to
addi.ess the feasibility of biinoinig. Meti.o f\Toitli to Lowei. Mculiattari. Tliat
would go a loiig. wcay towan.ds making. tile 1.egioii a pi.at`tical v-oi.k clestina-
tion foi. wllat Weisbi.od c€uls tlle lan.g.e nunihoei.s of clecision-inakei.s who h`'e.
by ancl 1arg.e. in tile sulul.bs.

•.We cli.e I.ealy making pi.ogl.ess. .. Weisbi.od said., "beccanse tliere.'s a

i`eman.kchole la('k of tile coiitentiousness tliat you encountei. in mcany
iieig.liboi.lioods. with the kincl of inti.a-comnurrity bcndes that g.o on. ..` No
cloubt tile I.elatively low iiunhoei. of flu-dine 1.esideiits accounts in pait
fo]. tlris plienomenoii. but tlie beiiefits of the BID investments cu.e being
ccdeulated foi. botli conmei.cial cancl ]`esideiitial compolients of the neighooi.-
lioocl. because the plcuniei`s I.ecogiiize tile need to augment the round-the-
clock aspect of tlle neigllboi.lioocl. One excunple Weisbi.od cited was the
BID.s filicanc`ial conmiitmeiit to tlie Batteiy PcT].k Conseivancy. to lielp
I.escue the par.k fi.om its selri-dei.elict condition.

RIclian.d Kaplan. a].cliitec.,t and cocliin. of the J. M. Kaplan Fund. a chcaritable
foundation that lias been woi.kiilg. closely with Weisbi.od and Reitei.''s office.
elnpliasized tliat tile histoiy of the a].ea shoulcl not be igrioi.ecl - '"The first
of eveiiuliing. in New Yoi.k liappened tliei.e. .. he said. Vliat Kaplan.s
offic.e calls the DOMa pi.oject (fo]. Dountoivli Mculiattan) includes tlie
Eii\in.oimiental Sinulation Centei.. a 1.esou.ce that includes a the.ee-dimen-
sional computei. inoclel of the entii.e ai.ea that is designed fo]. plarme].s cand
tile community to use. Tlie DOMa p].oject tar.gets iu.bail clesign (tln.oug.h the
computeiized simulations ) ; ec.onolnic iiicentives (tlu.oug.h c].ecative loan

pi.ogi'cuns) ; cand a I.e`,ised 1.egulatoiy plan that would permit as-of-light
zoning.. Filicthy. Kaplan outlined tile He]itage TI.all pi.ogl.can., desigried to
•.lielp jun|]-start a cliang.e in tlie pet.ception tliat DOMa is '.g.oing down tile

tihoes' and 1.eawccken public intei.est in tliis iicli ai.ea..`. Pliysicany. tile Trail
will also function as an oi.g.anizational device to link tlie special featiu.es of
Lowei. Manllattan ancl llelp \isitoi.s find tliei]. way can.ouncl.

Model.atoi. Mai.ilyn Joi.dan Taylol.. AIA., pi.esiclent of AIA New Yoi.k
Cliaptei.. brouglit up tlie issue of east-west ti.avel in a (.,ity wlie].e the
coiiidoi.s care piimarily iioith-souli, a condition that is moi.e dcunaging in
tile Lower Mculiattan cTi.ea than elsewhei.e. Vliile bLuyiiig. tlie liig.liway tliat
bisects tlie neig.hoo].hood and ci.eates a pliysical and coiiceptual boundcny
lias been ruled infeasinle. slie said. making. links at tliat location is ceitalnly
ilnpo,tart.

Fihdihg C®mm®n ®r®und
by  Kira  Could

rllie Tines Squat.e at 43i`cl Sti`eet and Eig.lith Avenue was one of tlle city.`s

most fasliiomhole liotels in tile 1920s., but by tile ecl].ly 1980s it liad become
a clei.elict welfan.e liotel. I\Tow it is a goocl place to be ag.ill fol. the near.ly 650
teiicants. Iialf of wliom cli.e low-income woi.king. people cancl the other. half of
wliom liave spec,ial iieeds.

Tlie AIA I\Tew Yoi.k Chaptei`.s Housing. Conmrittee tour.ed tile I.enovated
bulcliilg. on Febiuany 13 witli Rosearme Hag.g.e]ty., executive di].ectoi. of
Coirmon Ci.ouncl. tile nonpi.ofit ol.ganizatioii tllat ]uns tile Times Squan`e.
ancl Biian Keeiian. buildiig administi`atoi.. Witli 650 1.ooms. it is tile city.`s
lan.g.est such facility - the lan.gest in tile countiy. accoi.ding. to Hag.g.eity.
Reiits at tlie Tilnes Squat.e cTi.e set at one-thin.d of a teiiaiit.'s income. wlietlie].
tliat comes fi.om a scalaiy oi. entitlelneiits.

Tlie I.eno\.ation. by B]uce Beckei.. AIA. of Beckei. & Beckei. Assoi`,icates., lias
I.endei.ecl the budding. digrrified ag.ill. iiiside and out. Tlie I.oolns can.e small
- tbout 250 squic`i.e feet - all lia`'e piivate baths. cancl almost all liave
kitchenettes. Modest. atti.ac,five fuiTritui.e comes with the I.ental fee. On each
floo]. tliei.e cru`e coimnon I.ooms that al.e lo(`ked wlien not in use; tenarits sign
out keys and tccke 1.esponsibhity foi. tlie I.ooms wlrde they liave them. I.`.So
fai .... Hag.g.eity said.  ..teiicant supei`isioii lias been woi.king. wen..`. A seouity
sl-aff. wlricli inc.ludes se\7ei.al teiicants. inonitoi.s the lobby 24 liour.s a day and
walks tile liaHs oiice cut lioiu..

Tlie Dinkins cand Guiliarri admirristi.atious liaTe both I`esponded positively to
tile pi.ojet`t. whicli has p].o\'en siglrifit?antly moi.e cost-effective tlian the
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slieltel. system card fa]. more community-integ].ated than the old welfare
liotels.  ..That.s p€i]tly because of our ecoiiolric. de\'elopment edios...
Hag.gerty said. '..We.'i.e g.etting. people back to wo]`k. in oiu. building. and in
the coirmiunity... Tliose diffei`ences between the old liotels. notorious for.
Irig.h 1.ates of cliug. use cand loiteiing.. and tile eii\i].oiment of woi`king. people
at the Tines Squa].e we].e clucial to Commiurity Boar.d 5.s suppolf of a
sinrilan.. tht]ug.li smallei.. pi`oposal foi. the P]ince Geoi.g.e Hotel on 28th
Sti.cct. to be cculed the Machson Squcll`e. Designed by Liz Newman of Beyei.
Blindei. BeHe Ai.t.liitects & Plannei.s. it would be a I.esidence for. 416
foi.me].ly liomeless ancl sing.le wo].king. people earning between $13.000 and

$30.000 eat.,li yeai.. Accol.ding. to Hag.g.erty. some teiicants from the Tines
Squcl].e ing.ht be recruited foi` some of tlie newly available jarritorial

positions wllen tlle Madison Squcan.e opells.

Tlie Tines Squan.e and the Madison Squan.e pi.ojects in the woi.ks cu.e funcled
by an arnalg.am of sources - so t.,omplex that one committee menhoer
asked Hag.g.e]ty if slie liad a business degree (she does not). But tlie success
so f€u. at tlie Tinies Squa]'e -broug.lit choout by parthei.slrips like the one
with McanTiot. a company witli st].ong. commurity inter.est. whicli agi.eed to
iun tlie foocl-seiiice opei.cndon for profit and lid.e tenants to help out in the
kitchen -is p]`o\ing. she doesii.t need one.

One t`,ommittee member askecl wliediei. tile lack of fu]rfuu.e in tlie eleg.antly
I.estoi.ed lobby was a design choice.  ..Not at cu... Hag.g.eity said.  ..We.ve
been looking. foi. a company or org.ahization that vu doiiate some furmrfure.
We just g.ot tile lugs a few weeks ag.o. card we.I.e woi`king on funritun`e.
We.11 g.et it pulled togetllei. piece by piece...

Making New Y®rk City lhlellEgible
by Jerry Maltz, AIA

Tliis year..s Spiing. Foiun. spoiisoi.ed by tile AIA New York Clicaptei.
Le€uing. By Design Conrittee. vul] show the iiuinei.ous ways panricipathig.

panelists cu.e using. city resou].ces to increase undei.standing. of the city.s lris-
toii7 fund pliysical configiu.ation. Allah.ow Dolkant oi.g.anizes and conducts
tou].s of vcliious pc`its of the city. often focu.sing. on liistoiic neig.liborhoods
card lcandma].ks. Micliael Kwclitlei` is the dii.ectoi. of the En\ii.onmental
Simulatioii Centel. at the New St.,liool for Social Reseai.ch and is developing.
a computeiized g.eogr.aphic, iirfoirmation system (GIS) foi` tlie city. wliicli will
contain an inci.edible amourit of data in \/isual and tabulan` form to be used
fo]. futui.e plcuniing. as well as exploi.ation of the past. Jolm Tcan.anac
cle.Signed se\'ei.al of the I\Tew Yo].k City subway maps arid has i`/iitten othe].
city guides. Shan.on Vcatsky is cur.atoi` of education at tlie Queens Museuni of
A]1 card is de\teloping pi.ogl.cans that use tlle citywide panoi.ania model as a
tool to lielp clrild].en \,isualize cand inte]p].et tlie city. Susan Yela\;icli. tile
model.atoi.. is assistcant di.ector fol. public pi.ograms at the Coopei.-Hewitt
Natioiial Desigri Museum. and is concerned witli inci`easiiig pubhc av;-ai.e-
ness of the iiatiii.e of un.ban clesigii in tlie
woi.lcl ar.ounicl us.

Tlie  ..Making. I\Tei\;-Yo].k City Iiitelligible..
fo]un. to be lielcl ApiH 26 at Chapter
headquantel.s. will be followed by a
h€uncls-on woi.ksllop at tile Queens
Museurn on Apiil 29 (see  ..Calend€u...).
Tlie woi.ksllop T\H develop classi.ooln
exe]-rises that help make the city mol.e
intehigifele to studeiits. Ai.clritects
intei.estecl in wol.king. with elementa]y
and lligh scllool students care eiicoiu.agecl
to attend both events fo]. CES lea]iiing.
iurits. Fo]. moi.e iiifoimation., phone Jeny
Maltz at 777-5131 ol. Cluisthie Huriter
at 718-56.5-2763.

Welc®mihg a New Edil®r
by  Kira  Could

r\Tew Oc`zt/zts eclitoi. Jayne Met.kel was foimany welcomed on Febmcany 16 at
the Centuiy Club. AIA r\Tew Yoi.k Chcaptei. pi.esident Mat.ilyn Joi.dan
Tayloi. inti.oduced Mei`kel. and executive clii.ectoi. Can.ol Clank tlianked botli
tliose who contifouted funcls towai.cls last year..s pubhcations cappeal and
those wlio served on the fund-1.aising comrittee.

After thanking. Baiuliolomew Voorsang.ei.. FAIA. foi. being. the liost.  "so we
could meet in the place wliei.e a].chitectLu.e has ofteii been discussed in this
tovm.,.`. Met.kel pi.alsed tile effoits of Michael Geiicke of Pentagi.con foi. liis
woi.k on the clianges in the look of the publication. Me]-kel also tliariked
outgoing. editoi. Surame Stepliens foi. liei. help.

'..We want to hear. fi.om you cud. .. Mei.kel said.  ..We are g.oing. to tiy to bring

you the news of wlio is buildrig. wliat. what it mig.ht look like. and where
tliei.e mig.ht be work. V;J'e will try to keep you abi.east of new regulations and
tecliirical bi.ecckth.oug.hs. But even moi`e of our attendon is g.oing. to be
clevoted to painthig. a lan.ger pictu`e - letting. you know about the eveiits in
tlie city that will affect the way an.cliitectui.e vri]l be built and considei`ed in
tlie futui.e. We hope tliat O(.zf/zfs. by keeping. you iiifoimed ancl involved.
will play a I.ole in the creation of our city in tlie lie.`i centuy.

I::royreMLCu%:}m°tt'  Carol  Clark,  Chef Widom,       Francis  Halsband,  John  Winkler,  Jim  Larkin

Robert  A.  M.  Stern,  Robert  Kliment,
Bruce  Fowle

Suzanne  Stephens,  Noel  Millea

®H9HH®N 2
Temp to Perm placement - To convert a CFA hourly employee to
your payroll,  CFA charges a fixed fee of $2,000  any time between
three  and  six  months,  OR  7¢o  fee  after  six  months.  „¢72y  Cfid
clierits  exercise this option a,fier a successful trial period,  or when |Jroject
loads increase.

Consulting for Architects, Inc. Placement Services
12 East 33rd Street 9th Floor NYC 10016 (212) 532-4360 Fax 696-9128

"The leader in architectural recruiting and staffing"
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M®vers dhd Sliapers
T. J. Gottesdienel.. AIA. was nanied a pcanther at Skiclmore. Owhig.s &
Meilin. whei.e lie is cu]Tently pi.oject manager foi` tlie lieadquarters of tile
New York Mei.cantile E.`chang.e in Lowei. Mculiattan. the Uiiited States
Courthouse in Wqiite Plcins. ancl tile iiew Daly News lieaclquantei.s. He also
is involved witli tile film.s iiitemational efforts in Bi.azil. Cliina. Merit`o. cand
tile Philippines.

Robert L. Cioppa. FAIA. seinor managing. panthei` at Kolm Peclei.sen Fox
since 1980. was iicrmed pi`esident of KPF Inteiioi. /h.cliitects. Randolph H.
Gemel.. AIA. I)i`e`rious presiclent. and partner.s Richard N. K].ohick. AIA.
ancl Miguel Valcai.cel. AIA. hal-e left KPF Liteiio]. Ai`cliitects to start a new
film, Gemei. Ki.oiiick Valcarcel. Cat.olyn Iu. AIA. with r\Te\ille Lewis.
FIIDA. estabhilied Iu & Lewis Design. LLC. a full-seiiice clesigri parther-
sliip. Iu workecl fol. Skidmoi`e. Owing.s & Meiiill in P\Tew Yo].k as associcate

paithei. and clesign dii.ectoi- of iiiteiioi` desigri. and then as design dii`ector of
inteiior desigri in SOM.s San Frcancisco office.

CHAPTER  NOTES
by Marty Stanley

J.  Max  Bond,  Jr.,  FAIA R.  Alan  Melting,  FAIA                            Wayne  Berg,  FAIA

David  Beer,  FAIA                                        Byron  Bell,  FAIA                                         Jan  Keane,  FAIA

1995 Member.s of the Colleg.e of Fellows. Congi.atulations to tile follow-
ing. New Yoi.k Chapter meindei.s who vri]l be advanced to Fenowship at tile
AIA National Convention in May: David Wells Beer., James Byi.on Bell,
Ji.., Wayne Bei.g, J. Max Bond, Jr., Jar Keane, and R. Alan Melting..

AIA New Yoi.k Chaptei. Dii.ectory Avail±hole. At the beginiing. of tile

year., a complimentcany c.opy of 71/?a AZ4 /V€z# I/i)/.4. a.a -Dt./.e(.fo/) . qf
A7.c4z.£€cfz{7.c> Fz.7777ts was chstiibutecl to all members of tile ALL New Yo].k.

AIA Brom County. AIA Bi.ooklyn. AIA Queens. card AIA Stcaten Island
cliapters. The di.ectoly has listhig.s for cu.eas of pi`actice. ivH3E/WBE films.

pi.ofessional seilices. cand cud P\Tew Yoi`k Cli€iptel. membei.s. Copies ai.e avail-
able to tlie pubHc fo]. $95. and a special piice of $20 is offe].ecl to students
with a valid student I.D.

Cour.t Design. Tlie Comlrittee on A].clritectul.e for. Justice begins its series
of the.ee discussions on cout desigri on Thin.sclay. Apiil 6. In keeping. with
the committee.s 1995 theme.  ..Lot.al cancl State Gout Systeins... till-selies
will concenti.ate on design. wlrde for,using. on inio\Tation ancl the futru.e. The
fii.st pi.ogram.  ..Compan.ative Count T}pes... will be lnodei.atecl by Jonatlian
Stai.k of Per.Iins Eastman. Futui.e topics inc.lucle ..hmo\'€ition in Couiuliouse
Design.`.  (May 4) cand ..Tlie Fcarnjly Cotut..  (June 1 ). All progi.curs will stclit
at 6:00 pin at Lehi.er MCGovem Bo\zis. 200 Pan.k Avenue. sixtli flooi..
Admission is $10. For futher information. call Jeny Pasicliow at 685-2883.

Mqrg®I Hehkel Remembered
It is with sadiiess that we at the AIA New Yoi`k Cliaptei. moun the passing
of Mai`g.ot Heikel. wlio se]ved as tlie Cliaptei..'s executive seci.etary for more
tlian 20 yea_I.s. Hei. devotion to the Chapter cand the elitliusiasm slie di.ected
tower.cl it helped us I.eestablish the profession in tile yeai.s aftei` Woi.ld War
11. Hei. enei.gy contiifeuted to the Cliaptei..'s gI.owth and ci`,ic inpoirfuice
cluring. a pei.iod of gi.eat ti.arisfoimation ill oui. city.

Special C®mpuler System
Offer 1® Members

At a 1.ecent Ineeting.. tile AIA New Yoi.k Chaptei..s Computel. Apphcatiolrs
Comrittee iiiti.oduced '..Permitpi.o for Windows.,.'.' a computerized system
desigried to g.enei.ate a complete set of NYC Bulding Depalthent forms. In
i`esponse to the comments card inte].est shown., the developer., Smcut Forms
Coipoi.ation. is offeiing. tile following. 1.educed-price vei.sions availchole olily
duing tile montli of Apifl e.`clusively to AIA members:

Desk Top Full Vei.sion, $475 special price ($575 1.etail)., stores up to
500 DOB fo]ms cand includes job ti.acker module; includes invoicing and
ac.counts I.eceivable module ($150 i`etcul); cancl includes construction peimit
licandbook help p].ogran ($150 I.etcul) .

New "Special Edition" PelThitpi.o, $195 special plice ($275 I.etail).,
stores up to 250 foims witliout accounthig., job ti.acker module., and
hcandbook.

i=     Netwoi.k Full vei.sion, $1,250 special price ($1,500 1.etail), stol.es
{    unhited nunbe]. of foims -cud piioi. vei.sion purcliases and upgradeCQ     cunounts will be credited tower.d tlie price of tile iietwork version.

For. moi.e infolmation. contact Mar.k li.gang. of Smcut Forms., 888-6776.

BRIGHT   JVLARI{ETIN®   IDEAS
Gelling Pilblished

by Mary Eiben

Accol.ding. to C]iffoi.d Pearson. associate editor at A7.c`/tz.£€c£7 {7.rt/ I?pc`o7.cJ.,

thei.e.s Ilo set I.ecipe foi` g.etting. pubhshed. Speaking at a session of the
•.Mar-keting. Ai.clritectural Sei`rices in tile Real Woi.ld.'.' com.se., lie said that

€u.clritects must use knowledge. iiistinct. and tlu.ow in a pinch of tile "flavor.
of the montli..I iiow and tlien to add a little spice. His suggestions follow.

• Get to know the pubhcatioii; 1.ead the magazine and call fo]` tile edito]ial

calendar. which outlines the year..'s pi.oposed stories. If you want to target
ari issue. let tile editor know cand subinjt ttf /cczsf sir months aliead.

• Do not over.look local pubhcations; Incany newspcapei.s a].e inter.ested in

an.i.,hitectLu.e ancl budding. desigri. card undel.stand tliat they care an
inpoitant pclit of their. cities.

• hiclude a slioit co\J.er letter. card don.t di.owli tlie editor in detail. Touch on

wliat inakes tlie pi.oject imo\,-ati`'e oi` newsworthy. A g.ood lettel. inspires
(`iuiosfty card furdiei. coiisidei.ation.

• Write a slioit project des(`iiption tllat covers the size of the pl.oject., its basic

componeiits. tile budg.et. and tlie ncunes of tlie developer and consultants.

• Liclude clecan.ly labelecl di.awing.s -floo]. plans., site plans. sections.,

ancl pei.liaps an cTxonomet]ic. on standai.d 8 1/2 x 11 pcaper. Avoid
elevatioiis; send pliotogi.aplis instead.

• Hal,.e a pl.ofessioiial pliotogi.aph your pi.oject wlien it is completed and

looks its best. You rig.lit want to can the editor. first and ask wliether they
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prefer to wo].k with fou`-by-five
color transpai.encies , slides., color

piints., or anotliei. foimat., and
supply originals accordingly.
Shdes or plints made fi.om color
transpai.encies ai.e fine for initial
consideration., but include a note
explaining that the prefelTed for.-
mat will be made available if the

project is selected for publication.

• Stay in toucli. ha addition to the
standai.d tlu.ee- to six-month`l`efld
time. editors somedmes hold on
to a pi`oposal because they are
looking for a good fit. A phone
call now and then will not only
help you keep ti.ack of your

project, but could lead you to
develop I.appolt with the editor.,
which is always a plus.

``Brighl Marketing Ideas" is a service of

the Marketing and Public Relations

Committee. Committee member Mary

Eiben is a marketing coordinator at

Gonchor Karlsberger, P.C. Although

the `'Real World" course is fully

subscribed, individual tickets are

occasionally available. Call M. H.  Flick

al Capelin Communications, 779-4949.

Charrette:
The Choice of

NiFT;Architects
•  Authorized AIA docu-

ments distributor.
•  Most complete selec-

tion in the industry -
in stock!

•   NEW!  CAD and

plotter equipment
and supplies.

•   NEW!  Everyday
discount prices -
up to 70% off !

•   NEW!  1994-1995
Discount Supplies
Catalog.  Call for
your Copy.

Call: 212-683-8822
Fax:  212-683-9890

rf.2l
BIOKERAOE   ASSOCIATES,    INC

JOHN JOHNSON

Arcbitects' and Emginee`rs' Itofessional Lrdbility Irrsurance
A   Full   Service  Agency

25 West 45th Street  .  Suite 1305  .  New York,  N.Y.10036

Tel  212  382  3717  .  Fax 212  382  3866

Together We'n Find Your Answers.
Call or stop by to talk over:
• Life Insurance
• Long-Term Care Insurance
• Couege Savings Plans

• Estate Planning
• Retirement Products
• Business Insurance

• Mutual Funds

DEBBY  KLEIN

The  Camps  Group
380  Lex.  Ave,  Ste  1903
NY,  NY  10168-0002
212-867-9080  ext.119

Real   life,    real   answers.®

Fo;:c:sfi[f:;:ng#!ni`eoi:ffih:i:c:c[i:o:is;t[ic:ri#e#¥i:I:e:`gm:;g=T:os;eri:sn:g:#y;o2T|a7[,on

John Hancock Distributors Inc., Boston, MA 02199

OPTHON 3
Permanent placement - No matter what experience or salary, CFA
charges  a fixed  fee  of $3,650  if you hire  our  candidate.  CFA does
not  charge  based  on  a percentage  of the  candidate's  annual  salary.
Wheri we do the §une unount of work, why Should a candidate'§ salary
level restth in higher fees to yoiA?

Consulting for Architects, Inc. Placement Services
12 East 33rd Street 9th Floor NYC 10016 (212) 5324360 Fax 696-9128

"The leader in architectural recruiting and staffing"
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Why Co'Iasulitng f or Arcbitects> Inc. f olr
•   AIA/CES  Pilot Provider: our program meets

AIAVCES Quality Level  3  criteria.  Participants earn  60
Lu's (learning  units) for each  20-hour course.

.*x[tt[op£:sE,9fAtuT¥oacr£S®Tngehr:=r:bahtewl:::onssteadt]coonuEsce®:

and many others.

•sF!s=inbs'aet::rhcFaqsT::#ciRbn:,r::tyeor:rooo#icaengy:¥:nri:3r.

CroD?

•    Minimized  Down Time:  Everyweek, intensive
20-hour,1-week courses; Construction documentation
and design; 2D  & 3D.  (basic,  intermediate and advanced.)

•3eTi3:n`fr`oafsesss:j=:I:s,T|:#:9tyusdt:::s'j5:rscFadsseynE/fj;nhs_tqr::ipt}Sfor

learning environment.

•   Three Months Free:   Each class includes practice time in our
computer lab;  Prepare a proj.ect for your portfolio.

•frutsr:?nThtr#)nt!:Yy:utr:aocnhyyoouurr5tr:i:cot:'rcurricu,um'

•    Other Services: Job Placement; Service Bureau; CADD
hardware and software consultation and  rental.

Curriculum developed with:
The Boston Society

B_==S_:ri
VISA, Mastercard 8c Discover accepted. Payment plan a.vailable. Discount for unemployed professionals.

Tine are a private school lice'Iased by The Neni Ylork State Ed:acedon Departineiii;I

RA New York Chapter
The  Founding  Chapter of
The American  Institute  of Architects

200  Lexington  Avenue
New York,  NY  10016
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